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WITH A GRAND RUSH
Forty Thousand Boomers Es-

ter the New Oklahoma.

ON HORSEBACK AND ON FOOT.

EraryihiDg at Orderly a* an Army on

• Darius *•>• Mnrnlng Bnd
be Cannon Ilmmn-d Forth
..l.li.r. War. Vnabla to

K. ci. Out «11 "8Mii«n" and Ocr»«ion.
• IK <)•>•• V i i t u n In HiiiliiE Inald* tba
I i o i- and Near Some Chosen Spak
EL Rrxo, Oklahoma, April 20. -Morn-

ing broke upon tho camp ot the land
hunters with a beary fog and a light

heavy downpour of rain as tbe day grew
older. This turned the gooand in the
vicinity of the streams Into a quagmire
of rol mud of the consistency and ad-
hesive-quality of glue, aud Slled ttre,
owners of fast horsss, who had

across the line, with dismay.
On the other hand those who were on

foot looked upon the lowering clouds
with plee, as a heavy track, In spotting
parlance, meant an eqaal chance for
all.

mps were early astir. On
the line west of this place most of the
booroera were up and bud broken camp
long before daylight. Wagons were
greased, harness looked over, horsed
tubbed down and every precaution taken
to insure the best possible results when

1 lie same was true of the camps a
Hennessey, Dover, Kingfisher and othe
spota where the land seekers bod gath

A ride along the line early In
morning disclosed Innumerable tn
^ LI[IIL"- moving northward or southwi
In Kfirch of tbe best road

: L A K E noF»TCONG B X r x o s t o n .

Tna CR*M of th« i M d n t Will U k i l r

P O M Nowitd, N". J., April 20.—The
terrible explosion at the American Tor-
cite Powder Company'* works, by which
•ureral men were blows Into sterility,
their bodies being torn Into fragmentary
bits of mangled bone and flean, h u c u t

The cause of the accident will likely

Tbo works of the company consisted
Of about forty •mall buildings, scattered
at a distance of several feet from each
other. One of the Dltro-glycerlne mills,
of wblch there were four, was tbe
first building to go up, and tbe
(ilioi k of this expliwlon canned six other
bnildioge to be lent maunder by tnelr
dangerous contents exploding.

The report wU terrific and was heard
In the surrounding country for many
miles. Buildings In the vicinity rocked
as If on a stormy w t and In some In
stances appeared as If about to toppl
over. Tbe startled workmen In th
other powder buildings rushed t
the door* and SAW a great cloud o
dust and smoke flying through the air
near the lower part of the company'

' Works.
They knew lmtlncttvely what hai

happened and ran fur tbe monnta.li
Kide, fearful that some of tbe larg
storage houses of the company, In whlcl

of the highest and dead

Oil C

gol 1

« l m
iplte the effort

- boh uj> from the bed of a

disinirc-e tlmt it waa impossible to dotei
mine whether the figure waa that of »_
Indian, a deputy marsball or a lawless
hut eager booQier, moving toward som<
chosen conntyaeat.

The negroes who were herded together
at Ctmamvo, and from whom, by tb<
way, trouble was expected, numbered

7,500 persons scattered through

larger crowds.

.id to be opened, WET
Her partie3, rsnijin

Of the In

frfltu t*n to two hundred pcrs
hjuiiiid together by Home com
of Interest or by Agreement ti
one (mother's rights In the
dispnt

pledged I
la wvrt formed, the n

, their

larae,

li^ureit (>f tbe larger cainps, forty thous-
and is probably about the number ot
p̂ rnunH who entered tbe territory whet
llie cannon sounded the signal at noon.

border tbe crowds were largest, but 01
the south and north there were larg>
bodies, aud tt was reported toward nooi
lliat an energetic company ot men fron
Texas bad executed a Sink movemen
and were entertaing E County from th
line of the Santa Fe rond where tba
lint just cuts the border of tbe reserve
tion near Qoodwin in the Cherokee
strip.

Other parties were reported to be ly-
IUH low in the Antelope bills, and it is
probable that Iolaml, the neat of E
County, received an unexpected Influ
when the books were opened at 8 p. m
U aud H Counties were, however, un
qutsl-ionnbly tbe center of attraction.

Lying on tbe road from. Texas, th
pilgrims from that State naturally
halted when they reached the Wichita
country, and for several weeks tb,e num-
bers of the Lone Star representatives
hav« been steadily inc reusing. They
were a crowd, too, abundantly able to
take care of them.eWes.and of any Inter-
fering delegation into the bargain, and
tot deputy manuals at Clond Chief and
Arniiaboe, the county seats, look forward
v .111 home apprehension to the settle-
nii-Lt of di.pute* that will come np In a

smparatlrely neglected
10 good tlr other than-~- -•« Bwu»* wai>uA4 ay|f>iviitij imuvi null

the difficulty of getting to the south-
ward of it for tbe final rush. Some
shrewd members of tbe Texas party,
however, who realized the opportunity
for a free selection ot available land,
quietly withdrew from the main body
aod went whooping over the line when
the signal wasglren. getting the choicestnty aa the reward for• in F. Cc_
tlirir perspicacity.

ibe Dover aud Hsnnesaey contingents
broke for Watonga, tha county seat of
< County. The boomers who were en-
L:H,,|,.-,I near this pluce made a bee line
fur ihe new town of Caddo Springs, ten
HiiluB north of here.

Most of the argonauts ID the Cherokee
ijtiip set out at the top ot their speed f

lU i D C o u t l t h h
p at the top ot their speed for

Uiua, iu D County, although some of
them auered for Watonga.

The excitement which culminated at
no<m grew all Monday night. Those
frugal and acquisitive parsons who have
rtj*l«d a harvest for some weeks by
charging |5 for the privilege of sleeping
in a cualr or a dry goods box In a bar-
room found tbelr income much cur-
tailed. Nobody apparently cared to
Hi-rp, and the hours of tbe night were
puwd iu pluming the campaign for tbe
d*T, or to pftying card. ortell in |

hnavy OA horse-
foot, and the

cept for tt. U-

th £S t*"WIIt' tb" ^ ) o

tbe borders* orderly sa« parad* ft W if ju
v*̂ A ..... un(iit( |^ uritnriy aa an armv o
divsH parade. It was a strf kin* M * U
of nood humor, forbewnc, uodectha
irritation of bad weather and obedi.™
to the regulations laid out by th , Lind

itnutee ha(
passed without their fears being real
lzed, they advaoeed cantloosly to tb
scene of tbe exploniou.

The wreckage wan funnd U> be on fir
and burning fle-rcely. The most timii
of those present,- seeing la this a new
danger,—there being a possibility thiA

houses— again fled. Tbe others, bow
ever, ran out the company's fire appara-

' lake was used to
fight the fire.
' In a short time the Ham

ibont waa overhauled for the purpose
Inding the men who had been at work
be buildings. The searchers soon •••.
leeded In gathering about 200 pounds
nnngted fleab ai<^ bone, which |s all tl
emains of the deajd men.
Only one man worked to each of the

[emollabed houifes. The company adopi
ed this system years ago owing to the ne*
essarily risky nature of the operative

iorbents which

:<H ME > . Ml**., Tual

beed thro
iss., April 20.—Society has
into a violent state of agita
publication In an evening

paper of the marriage, ten days ago, ol
Hi- M. J Hart, • prominent young Jew,
ipd U l » May McCardle, a devout Catfao-
ic, a young lad; prominent in Catholto
Ircli-s.

The matter h*H been a profound
ecret, tbe coTitrAcilng parties having re-
sided at their respective homes since the

When the ladf learned of tbe pubUca-
in she fainted, and tbe comma

" the Hebrews
Uftrt' Closed tl - the

aa. P»-, April 20—Walter
ited States District-Attorne
t Senator Quay will challen
aan Dftlzell to a joint deba
oual Politioe" or "Nations
lnbip." While the state me
enerallv credited here, Lyon
• intimate 'friend of Senat
.iins to derive hia informatio
.licsitic sources. The even
tntie pines, woald prove oue

BOSTOK, April 30.—Dispatcher received
are from Cievelarrfu report the arrest at

that place of a woman known by such
.roes as Mra. Dr. Warren, Mrs. Hall
idsme Deforest and Madame Preston,.

This woman, wbo was formerly an ac-
tress in the Dark Secret Company, In
wanted by the police of Boston on the
charge of embezzling a quantity of val-
uable goods from installment home? of
this citj . She is also charged with ob-
' • 'ng money under fsise pretences.

Champion Spr ni.r Walla (Mad.
N«w YORK, April. 20.—A dispatch f, _.__

_mhersl College announces that Charles
Otis Wells, the American inter-collegiate
champion one-mile runner, died of

" us fevt-r iu Cleveland on April 9.
wasi a graduate of Axnhtfrst in tbe

class of '91, and sine* graduation bad
been with the Cleveland "Plaindaaler.1

Wella began his athletic career in th>
'all of 1887, wben he played with th<
freshmen football team, on which tn
made a good record.

CHESTER, Pa., April 20 . -Ur i . Carol!
Schmidt, the defendant In the celebrated

Rtzunmaier murJer case, has bocooiB
nsane. Her attending pbysidan baa

advised her removal to tbe Norilsk
Insane Asylum,

t papers hai
is made peculiarly sad from the

act that! the woman is liable to becomi
a mother! at any moment.

Mn. r.r*s°rv'a Aardarar « TrlaL
N-WBOKOH, N. Y-Mpril 20.—The trial

of Frederick MoOuire for tbe marder of
Urs. Amelia O. Ore«ory nearlfiddletown,
on Oct. 14, 1891, i» nnder way at the
court house In tbb city before Justice
iartlett In the Court of Dyer and Terin-
ner. There will teljrty-elgbt wltneasc*
or thr prosecntion' and about twenty for

dO.000 baqoast for • public l ibra? i
Buckeye, Peoria County, III., aud (30,-
000 to the Boston Homoopbatic Assooia-
ion, haa been withheld owina; to a QO-
Ice or coDtest mad* by some reUtlvei

I*. J-, April *>.—Two
telegraph operator* named Dougherty

nd Thomas and Poolseller Johnion
bean committed to prison In

ilt of .1,000 ba 1 S M B . charged with
tapping tha W«at*n UttiM ~ 'r attl

T

, April SO.—The Standard
Oil Company, U !• »*ld, Is trying t
absorb tb* leading natural gaa
panles of WasUrn PeansyWanU with th
ldea> of amalgamatiiiK them Intoaglgi
lie truit so as to supply a manufactured
fuel gM. The Standard Company I
Mid to be ths owner ot a process tbi
haa been fully tested and pronounced

Tbe scheme Is to make the Phlli
OelpLIa—the origins! natural gss core
pany of the world—tha nucleus of the
trust, nod donble its -stock, making a
total capitalisation of $15,000,000, which
It Is said, will be more than enough "
carry the scheme through.

The Standard Conips.ny.ls also tryi
to buy * big Independent oil pipe line
the seaboard. This pipe line Is alma
completed from the McDonald oil field
tn this county, to Lin wood, on the Di
ware, a few miles below f hlladelpl
It ia owntd by W. L. Uellen, the milli
alre producer, and will be the only
dependent oil pipe line in existence.

The Standard, In 1M endeavors to iw-
enre thia line, lias forced the price
crude petroleum down to such s It.
point, 59 cents a barrel, that tbe' Inde-
pendent producer* are talking of a . .
down for Ave months beginning Muy 1

ULSJ7 Mo On. « * . lllj'
BALTIMOHX, April 20.—The two-ator;

builning at No. 177 Harrison street, oc
cupied on tbe lower floor by Mary :Wlnk*
and on the upper floor by S. Furger &
Bro., cabinetmakers, wot the scene of 1
dynamite explosion, shortly after mid-
night, which blew out the side of the
building and created a Lpanlo
neighborhood.

Tbe explosion waa of great foi
could be beard for miles.

Fortunately Mrs. Winks, wh.
only occupant of the bulldlnfIdlng, 1 :aped

Two strange men were seen Inrkl
about the vicinity all the evening, and

supposed they were the perpetrators
he outrage, although their motlv *-

TO UNITE AOBOAD.

• • Wbnla Aitor Familr. Including Dray.
tftn, (.oine to Eoropt.

NEW Tome, April 20.—There are some
iw developments in the Drayton-Bor-
v i affair. Urs. Astor haa seen hei

daughter, Mrs. J.Coleman Dray ton, and
is said arrangements hive been made
unite the whole Astor family abroad.

Mr. and Urs. John Jacob Astor wii
sail for Europe in the very near future,

r. James R. Roosevelt and wife, ne<
star, will sail at the same time, and, tt
aaid on good authority, that J. Cols-
sn Drsyton will return to England, If
it with the Astors and the Roosevelts,

shortly before or after.
William Astor is in London, anc

and Mrs. William Waldorf Astor a:
Paris.

t ALBAITT, N. T., April 20 —Tbs minority
report In tbe Maynard case as preae

the Senate, Is six columns long
and reviews the testimony at great

th. It flnds~that the testimony in
r case justifies the charges and de-
is the resignation of Judge May.

nard.
e majority report is junt aa Ion
ninority and concludes that the
•s were all prejudiced against the

•uilge prior to the time they soag>
uvestigut* him.

His action in the -matter Is not only
approved but commended.

f
, N. T., April 20.—There

ieem* to be no cause for doubt that Nel-
le Brown, tha 15-year-old school girl of
)togo, who disappeared January 7, and
whose body was found floating in the
Suxq,uehanna Hirer a lew mllea below
Otego, committed suicide through grief
brought on by the questionable relations
of ber mother and about whom her
schoolmates constantly taunted her.

Fndarrekn still A l l n .

r, N. J., April 30.—Joseph
Fredericks, the Italian, who stabbed

lick wife at a late hour Sunday
_ t In a house In Snsaex street, this

city, has not yet been arrested. The
i&n, who was soon to become a

lying at the hospital li
She -

svery is doubtful.

. April 20.—Private let-
ived announce the death, on

April 2, at a villa, near Rome, ot Hias
• -ne Hampton Brewster, slater of ex-

•orney-General Benjamin Harris
iwster. She was born in 1818 and
nt to Rome abpot thirty yean ago,
ere she settled down permanently and

engaged in literary pursuits.

C n « m U ( h t* K.11 HattirilBT.
PaiLADKLPHia, April 20.—At the meet-

ng of the Cltluoa Relief Committee
Jield at the Mayor's office, tbe chairman
of tbe Finance Committee and tbe cbair-'

of tbe Transportation Committee
reported that they bad nothing new to
sulm.it. It waa arranged that the Cone-

igb should sail Satnrday.

imcrrr of Haw Twk's Exhibit.

• i irr , S. T., April 20.—Qoverno_
Slower bas appointed Donald McNaugb-
ton of Muiuford, Monroe county, ex-
8 U U Senator, to tbe position of Chief
Executive Officer of the Board of Gen-
eral Managers ot the exhibit of the State
of New York at the World's Columbian
Exposition.

STORBBAM, liaaa., April So.—John Oar
ej, an Itinerant umbrella vender, who
as arrested (or shooting a n«l«bbor's

dog, »*id in court that ba wanted the
dog to eat, as be had not tasted food for
aevaral days. Ha was MM to jail. He
has served Unu for burglary.

C l t l U R D l , S. a , April SM.—Robert
Bnrnham, who defaulted with about

50000 b l i t th it

M m d Inaaaa by two reputable pbysl-
Mtd his relativaa will try to hara

LATENEWSBYGABLE
Serlona Charge Against Hon.

Patrick Nugent

BE IS AS IRISH HIOH SHEHIFF

fAM.nltiDga Lidjio a ]
wajCarrisgt,

LoirDOff, April 20.—A tremendou
satinn bas been caused by the accusation
against the Hon. Patrick; Emilias
Qrevllle Nugent, brother of Boron
rille, n d Deputy Lieutenant and
Sheriff of tha County of Westm
Ireland, of having indecently assaulted a
lady in a first class carriage on th
Brighton railway.

The arerillea stand blgh in tbe nobll
Ity, and the Hon. Patrick haa been con
sldered tbe moat promising member o
tbe family. He w u born in 1832, and 1
married to Lady firmangarda, da>aghi
and heiress of Augustas Ogilvy, eeq.,
Dumfries, Scotland, and tbey have <
child, named Rosemary Ermengardft.

The Honorable Patrick was an early
subject of favor on the part of the gov
ernment, aa shown by his promotion x-
the distinguished office'of deputy-lieu
tenant. He is considered a, handsom
man, and rxther a favorite with th
ladies. He haa for this reason, It 1
laid, somewhat aroused the jealousy o
hia high-tempered Scottish wife, who
holds the parse of the family, the Hon
orable Patrick himself bringing nothing
to the marriage more than a disting-
lished name.

The lady tn the case is Mlaa Marl.
Price.

Tbeevidence at tbe Westminster Poll
ourt was of a -very strong character

against the defendant, who, if the storj
' d cot only by Kiss Price herself but

the guard is trne, deliberately pursuit
9 woman, and changed carriages *

the purpoae of assault,
Tbe story told by Ml*s Price of what
id occurred after the Honorable Pat.

rick had entered her compartment Is as
follows:

•1 he prisoner t ime into tho oomt_.-
. . . nt, and soon after the train started he
began to speak to me. I did not wish
to enter into any conversation with biro,
and 1 answered him Very briefly. This
did not seem to discourage htm.

"He addressed me in endearins u
and coming close to where I waa sittinf
he attempted to k i n me. I tried to
push him away, but he •ucoeedad in
kissing me, although I appealed to him
*• a gentleman to let me alone.

"He triad to embrace me, and
acreamed aaloud as I could for help,

lame time trying to get away from
I straggled aa hard as

contd, wblle he tried by
brnt&l force to keep me down. I su
ceeded in reaching the commuiiicMn..
cord, and palled i t As I reached tbe
cord tbe prisoner made a more deter-
mined effort to pull me back. In the

•• ingle tLe front and back of my dress
i torn. When the train caioa f

standstill I changed into another i
."trtmcnl." •}

The story of Hiss Price was corrobor-
ated bj the condition of ber dress, wi
on the occasion, which showed re
both in the front and back.

Bail was required and furnished in the
im of lour hundred pounds.

Fo &• On* of Autrlji'i Mnrit Enlflrt
F H I D M at U>a Ctatsago Fair,

Vuirifa. April 30.—A plan ha* been
ilaboratad for making the Tyroleae a
ion the most entertaining part of Ai

tria'a exhibit at the World'a Fair. The
>nrpose in arranging this section wiJ

i give as graphic a representation as
possible of Tyrolese life and scenery for
a background to the exhibits of Tyroleve

.anufscturerm.

Tbe section will be circular and the
walls will be covered with a panoramic
picture of the Rhaetlan and Tvrolese
Ups, including the Gross-Qlocknsr and

Orter peaks, and the largest ice fields.
In cottages at tbe foot of the moun-

tain* two parties of Tyrolese will show
their skill In spinning and weavigg silk
and in carving. Three woman will be
taken over U. make lace before tbe cot-
tage door.

A company of young men and women
singers will give several concert* daily.

The picturesque part of the exhibit
wi|l be under the auspices of tbe hotel
•nd tavern-keepers of Tyrel, and the

ireaentations of TyMleae scenery will
made for the purpose of inducing

American tourists in Europe ""
lore of their time In the Rbai

Tyroleae Alp*. ,

p p
aeUan and

EAT STKIKK.

dar, M,1S1 to 17.SM.
Loin)tM(, April SO— Tbe result of the

ballot taken by the Durham miners as
whether the strike could be dropped
continued, resulted: In furor of con-

tinuing, 88,151; agniuat, 17,698.

Tha Durham eoalownera have Issued a
anifeato. They maintain that evants
illy justify tb* position they took up

months ago, and still maintain. Nor do
here exist any sign* encouraging hop*
hat the present condition of thing*

will alter for th* better. On the oon-
iry, tha owners obasrvad with regret

and alarm eircum-Uuoes whlob point to
a deepening depression of trade rather
han speedy improvement*. Tha woman

a n taking an active part and ara gsner
ally in favor of th* atrik*.

PA*™, April W.—The Government Is
making energetic preparation, foe tbe

t*ck on Dahomey.' Whether tha axpe-
,Uoo will go aa far aa Aboeney 1* yet
naettled, but Whydah wlU be »eis*d

and bald pmnan.ntly by the French,
has outUngthe DakomajrasM off '"
ether frwra the w*. Tbs ~ -
ba tribnU Of allir

' las, o* oourae, been disc
_ __ »!lev«i that tber. will be Little dif-

eulty In r»lncing Whyoah by M u l of
MOeaav altaiou«U laudloc U * n U v«ry

raw Toari i

• • • d u r t i u H i i O m

ktMkXT, N. T., April ».—The
bill M It paaacd tha Honae haa (Men
paved by the Senate without an amend
mm t, by a strict party Tota.

The Sunday clans* ie oat, but tbe all
night selling clause for cities of 80,000
Is In, and the civil :

Ulled.
Saloons are forbidden to exist withi

800 feet of a church or eohool
Tbe bill now goes to the Qoi
In order to please the drugglsta wh

did not like the bill aa It affected them.
Senator Cantor after its passage offere.
a bill providing that tba Oommlaaioner
of Excise maj grant both a druggists
license and m storekeepers license to
duly licenced pharmacist, but no othe
license than a storekeepers license •
be granted to any person holding a d
gists license. This bill will be pa
by tbe majority.

The five per sent Interest bill was lost
In the Assembly, receiving only 80 votes.

RtH-troiiT, Ifaaa., April 90. — J
Cnrby, alias Kattaon, a Russian Finn
who, on April 2, • tab bed hi* compatrlo
Henry Hakka so severely that hia death
resulted a few day. later, waa supposed
to bar* teen arrested m Boston jwter-
day. When the prisoner waa brought to
this city, however. It waa established
that be Is not tba murderer, trat hi*
brother.

•aBBODV DrrasUd br tha Fr.nch.
BQ, April 90.—Advices just received

from btmegal ar* to the effect tha
Samony, tba powerful native King of tb
Niger region baa been defeated by th*
French, near Keronane, on March 14th.
Tb.li news Is all the more important for
the reason that the French forces In
Senegal may attack Dahomey iron

WABHIHOTOH, April 19.—Manager Bar
ie waa released yesterday by the Wash
agtou Baseball Club. The owners o

tbe club have been dissatisfied with their
manager for some time, and their action,
therefore, creates little surprise. It
the Impression that Arthur Irwln will

• d to manage the Washington*.

MEWS Or THE DAT.

ported to the- New York Health Board
yesterday.

The Olympic Club of New Orleans haa
increased the purse for the Hall-Flts-
"mmoaB fight from $10,000 to $13,000.

Frederick Martin Bodeustedt, the w«
nown writer, la dead at Wiesbaden.

Be waa bom in Hanover, April S3, 1819
lira. Peabody, widow of the late CoL

George Fsabody, and mother of M n
William C. Endlcott, Is dead at Salei
Mass., aged 37 years. ,

It is reported that tbe yellow ferer
scourge at Santo* la at an end. Tbe losa
of life from this dreadful disease

sen very great in that city.
Borcwell Smith, President of the "Cen-

tury" Publishing Company, died at his
tome l> New York yesterday. He
lorn In Lebanon, Conn., March SO,

About ISO prominent gentlemen
n conference In Utica, N. Y., yesterday
o advance the interest* of G rover CUv*-
and's candidacy for the presidential

nomination.
b Ford, the slayer of J e m jf»
.up and down the streets of Creede,

Col , Sunday, firing hia gun right and
ft. Later be waa ordered to leave th*
.wn and compiled.
It is vtated that the North German

Lloyd Steamship Company haa concluded
to «1I tbe Eider, for the reason that tha
repairs and refitting would coat more
<han the veaael la worth.

Herr John Mpet, the well-known An-
archiat leader, was released from Black-
wall's Island Prison, New York, yei
day, having served ten months for I
ng an address inciting his hearers to

riot in 1887.

of W. H. and Frank Spencer, lawyers,
' shot and fatally wounded th* latter

slightly injured the ,former. He
s a n his wife confessed her infidelity with
t h . Spencer*

Fir* yesterday at Kenosha, W i i . de-
troyed the factory of the Northwestern

Mattress Company, wblch had a front-
age of 400 feet, and the Kenosha Crib
~ >any, the Baldwin Coal Yard, and

lead & Sontherland Yard, covering
our squares.

Wm. Webber, a well-known Minneapo-
lis bookkeeper, U wanted for betraying
th* 15-year-old daughter of a local

lergymsn. The srirl, who la toon to be-
come a mother, waa turned from horn*,
and later procured a revolver and shot

II in the breast. She will ra-

Generallv fair;

For Western New York a
rl.aoia: OeoeraUr fain slowly rfcbw I
prtture; nortnwuwrlj winds.
For Marjiaod sad Delaware: Wr. ulla;

Enjoyable Days!

TEY EANDOLPffS

Home-Mwte

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St, PtaJnfield, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be uBdemraeo ,-

Cesspools and Vau l t s Cleaned

Repaired a n d Built .
WereapMtfullyaoIlctt your pBtronaco. Ao

ll den to p. U. Box M3.
B> Harriaon St., North Plalnh*>.

Acme Tailoring Co.

Open To-day.

AD endleFi variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Style*. Perfect flu
guaranteed.

J. H. TCB

WALTER C. LOtBAKOKH,
ProBi.lont.
Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer If you Want First-clam, Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
?n from $1 up |

from 83 op

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and Children's SaiU at lowest wholesale prices, all «t oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WKST FRONT STREET.

SEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,
IB N o r t h ATrenixe. Successor W Barkalew ft Dana.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

/on Will Do Yourself an Injustice If You Fall to Inspect

Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before

Purchasing.

BUTTER STILL LOWER.
mgion Celebrated liaran and Bacon, - - - 12c 1b.

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs a Specialty.
Headqmrters for riilsbury's Best aiid other grade* of Flonr.

Tn strictly pure Teas, Coffees, Spices and Baking Powder we lead all.
)rders tailed for and delivered promptly.

'Store open evenings 'till 9 p. m.
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, rHAY, OATS.
A 83 Somerset St^ Nonl. Plalrtfleld. Telepbooe caJl 113.

Auetion Sale At Carry's

Faljj'"! Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892,
AT 2, P. M. SHARP,

E3CXK.JPLOK.T3HSIA.K."S- S A L E .
ho cnitc is of the hoa^m from Sanford and Putnam avenues, broajrut to my
OIDB for convonlei ce or sale, consist ng of Sue and artistic Funiitnre, Beu-
om Suites. Hair Mattresses, Diningroom Snitcs. Parlor Sniteo, Cabinets, Car-
ts, Tables and Stands. Two Pianos, one Upright Grand, very floe, and »
oDsimd and one other things. Rooms open far exhibition Thursday afternoon

nd evening. Come and see If yon can't buy. .̂Sale absolutely wltbont reserve
r limit as yon all know who have a'tended my Hales.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

ĴÊ H: YOU A W A R E
'hat the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, wHh Flat Duplicates to Cat

t by, are tbe Best in the World, '
Onr Flat Pattern possesses all tbe advantages of ordinary flat pattern! sold,

addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which Is «
lertect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
14 WKST FRONT STRKKT. PLA1NFIKLD, N. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
0 Liberty Street NOT. 14-1 jr. (Cor. Second Street.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
b never relished wrtboat a rtaw of good wine. W« aim wt*h to call tbe a
on* and the public generally to oar large tad mum ctthiilj Mlccted atoc

nolCE SHERRIES, SAUTERHES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUKUMHES, ETC.

Brudia awl Cordkk. We • ! » ha*e o . fa.ix) a

ALES, PORTER AND BEER,

If given «c*Jl will be«We(o compare our goodt foi qaaiitv Midprict with uiy of th*
t-cbui w h o l e s botMM la N. V. cVt7- Ageit for S-dth1* Al<:a*^xter . '

F. LINKE, Whl^Z^^y
FT2SrÊ ST OYSTERS A R E AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

KO. i i w u i SECOND

fKainfietb Qrniiti. 
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WITH A GRAND RDSH 
Forty Thousand Boomers En- 

ter the New Oklahoma. 
OH HORSEBACK A HD OH FOOT. 
Everylk.eg » Ord*tly •> u Army os Dr-u Pinit 

El R»o. Oklahoma, April *0. -Morn- ing brok# upon ttao camp of lbs laud huutara with a heavy fog and a light drlxste which threatened to turn Into a hravy downpour of rain aa tha day grew older Tbit turned tha gooand In tha vicinity of tha streams Into a quagmire of red mud of the con«i*t*ncy and ht-rive quality of glne, and filled owners of fast horw*, who had counted upon their animals to carry them first acroea the line, with dismay. On the other hand thoae who were on fool looked upon tha lowering clouds with plea, aa a heavy track. In >{feHing parlance, meant an equal chance for 

Will Uhaly 
Pout Kmw, N. J., April 10.—Tbs terrible explosion at tha American For- eKa Powder Company’s works, by which several man were blown Into eternity, their bodies being torn Into fragmentary bits of mangled bone aad fleeb, has cast a daep gloom oeer the community la the vicinity of the works at Lake llopaV 00*1 g. Tha cans, of *>• accident will liksly never be known. Tbe works of the oompany consisted of about forty small buildings, scattered at a distance of several feet from each other. One of the nltro-glyeerine mills, of which there were four, was the first building to go up. and tbe shock of this explosion caused six other buildings to be tent aannder by their dangerous contents exploding. Tbe report was terrific and was heard in the surrounding country for many miles. Building* In ths vicinity rocked aa If on a stormy w% aad In some In- ippeared as If about to toppl 

-d dost and smoke flying through tha air, 
th, near the lower part of the company's 

They knew Instinctively whs- •IT i happened and ran tor the •Ida. f mountain fearful that some of the Urge storage houses of *.he company. In which there wer 
passed withon 

■ of the highest and dead- b#. might go op at any en several nitrate# had t their fears being real- 
-All tbv camp* were farly -Mr. 0= jfg.. *** >• u,. the line west of this place mmt of the «*?* °* the explosion, boomer* were up and had broken camn I The wreckage 
SsSS&KLs: ssssnwsiK.- e to insure the best possible reaults when tbe flame# might spread to tbe storsg# th. final struggle came. | houses- again fled The same was true of the camps at 0.u' Hennessey, Dover. Kingfisher and other 

jsssls-.j.'sjssl 
vation, and a gUnce Into the reservation it-elf -bowed that despite the rfforU of the fritted Stales deputy marshals and soldiery, many had taken time by tha forelock ami entered the promised land III advance Of tbe tlm. —t by tbe gor- eminent Here and there a head would • boh up from the lied of an arroyo, only 

i short time tbe flame* were under 

row A GIG tit TIC TRUST. 

Prmatmo, April 80.—Tha Standard Oil Company, 1* la said, la trying to absorb the leading natural gaa com- panies of Western Pennsylvania with the idea of amalgamating them into a gigan- tic trust so aa to supply a manufactured fuel gaa Tbe Standard Company 1* ■aid to be tha owner of a piocaaa that has bean folly listed aad pronounced a 
The schema la to maka the Phllw delphla—the original natnral gas oom- pany of tha world—tha nucleus of the trust, and doable Its stock, making a total capitalisation of 913,000,000, which, It is said, will be more than enough to carry tbe scheme through. Tha Standard Oompany. la also trying to bay a big Independent ofl pipe line to tbe seaboard. This pipeline is al ipletad from tha McDonald oil Arid, hi this county, to Lin wood, on tha Dela- ware. a few miles below Philadelphia. It is owned by W. L. Metlen, the miUloo- aire producer, aad will be the only In- dependent oil pipe line la existence The Standard, In Ite endea cure this line, has forced tha price of crude petroleum down to such a low point. 69 cent* a barrel, that the* lode- 

LATBUEWS BY CABLE 
Serious Charga Against Hon. 

Patrick Nngeol 
□I IB AH IRISH BIOS SHERIFF 

1 ef Amaaltlag a Lady la a Sail, 
waj Ouriaf* 

»■—-*■* U t-allla, a. 

) at World's Fair - Durham « •re T«»W Oeatlna* the Strike, 

» for five months beginning May 1 
DTKAMITEU AT 1 

Mielj 3tm One Wee InJerW. Balttuom, April 80. —Tha two-story banning at No. 177 Harrison street, oc- cupied on tbe lower floor by Mary Winks, and on the npper floor by S. Furgar St Bro., cabinetmakers, was the scene < dynamite explosion, shortly after i night, which blew out tbs side of tbe building and created a panic In tha neighborhood. of great force and 

Lomov, April TO —A tremendous sen- sation has been caused by tha accusation against tbs Hon. Patrick Emilios John Urevllle Nagent, brother of Baron Qre- el 1U. and Deputy Lieutenant aad High toss- Sheriff of tbs County of Waatmaatb. Ireland, of baring Indecently assaulted lady in a first claaa carriage on L Brighton railway. The Qrev 1 Use stand high In tbe nobil- ity. sod th# Hon. Patrick has been con- sidered the moat promising nisrnher of tbe family. He -m boro In 1553, and 1* married to Lady Enaeagarda, daughter and heiress of Augustus Ogilvy, esq , Dumfries, Scotland, aad they have o child, named Rosemary Ermengardn Tbe Hooorable Patrick was an early subject of favor on tbe part of the gov. 

The explosion could be heard for Fortunately Mrs. Winks, who i the 

Ickly ■ Sight qf 
urryipg across the red hills •long tbe watsr coursaa, but at such a dl«t«i»<-e that It was Impossible to deter- mine whether the figure was that of an Indian, a deputy marshall or a lawless 

cboseu county asst The urgruca who were herded together at Cimarron, and from whom, by the way. trouble was expected, numbered i, and t t less t 

remains of the dead roso. Only one man worked in each of ths demolished bouses. The company adopt- ed this system years ago owing to ths nro •warily risky nature of tbe operatives’ work. This consists mainly In mixing nitroglycerins with the absorbents which oompo*c the patent explosive sold by tbe company. It equals dynamite In furca 

upant of tbs building, sneapsd unhurt. Two strange men were seen lurking about tbe vicinity all tbe evening, and It is supposed they wore tbe perpetrators of tbs outrage, although their motive la unknown. 

I all I undsi Iom of life would have been appalling. 
ms IIMDK A CATHOLIC. 

A secret Weddles at Jaeftses. Wise., That Mm Greatly Kxelted Hebrews. Jackso*, Mias., April 20—Society baa bced thrown Into a violent state of agita- tion by the publication In an evaeieg paper of the marriage, ten days ago, of fr. M. J. Hart, a prominent yoans Jew, nd Miss May McCardle. s devout Catho lc. a young lady prominsot in Cathoho circles. profound secret, tbe contracting parties having re- sided at their respective homes since tbe marriage. When tbe lady learned of tbe pnhllca- jn she fainted, and tbe commotion mofcg the Hebrews that 

7,6410 persons scattered through Wichita reservation. These, of course, were the larger crowds. 1 hroughout the territory, on all rides of the land to be opened, were Innumer- able »maller parties ranging In strength from tvn to two hundred pvrsoo*. and bonded together by "um* communities of interest or by ngrremrnt Mi protect ‘ one another's rights In the event of d lepute* over claims. Many of these aaso-    KfV bUMt cMdV pledged to assist their comrades with  L nmiiey or with Winchesters If neceamary. „      Making allowance for all these scattered orgauitatlous and taking the known figures tJ the larger catnpa, forty thous- and Is probqbly about the number of person* who enteml the territory when tin cannon sounded ths signal at noou. All through tbe forenoon tbs prepara- tions continued. Along the eastern border the crowds ware largest, but the south and north there were large bodies, and tt waa reported toward noon that an env^geUc company of men from Texas had executed a flank and were entertain# K County from tbe line of the Santa Ke road where that line just cut- tbe border of tbe reserve Lou near Goodwin In the Cberukes atrip. Other parties were reported to be ly- ing low In the Antelope hills, and It la probable that lolaail, tbe seat of E County, received an unexpected Inf when ths books were opened at 8 p. G and H Counties were, however, questionshly tbe renter of attraction. 

TO VhlTR A IIROAD. The Whole Astwr Tun Ur. laeludlag Dray- 
Nxw York, April 20.—There are aome new developments in the Draytoo-Bor- row# affair. Mrs. Aatof baa seen her daughter, Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, and It Is said arrangements h«va been miuls to Quite tbe wbols As tor family abroad Mr. and Mr*. John Jacob Aster wilt sail for F.nrops in ths vary near future Mr James K. Roosevelt and wife, nee Astor. will sail at the same time, and. It is said on good authority, that J. Colo man Drayton will return to England, if not with tbe A store and tbe Kooeavrlta, shortly before or after. William Astor is In London, and Mr. 

road from Texas, the pilgrims from that Suite naturally halted when they reached tbe Wichita country, and for several weeks th* num- ber* of I be Lou# Star representative* have bevu steadily incretv-ing. They were a crowd, too, abundantly able to Uke care of tbennwlveaand of any Inter faring delegation into tbe bargain, and u»r deputy marshals at Cloud Chief and Arapahoe, the county seats, look forward Wltb some apprehension to tbe sat tie nieut of disputes that will corns op I* a 
A county was comparatively neglected for no good reason apparently other than ths difficulty of getting to tbe south- ward of It for tbe final rush. Snipe shrewd members of tbe Texas party, however, who real I red the opportunity for a free selection of available land, quietly withdrew from tbe main body and went whooping over tbe llue when the rigual was given, getting tbe choicaat section# in F. County as Us reward for their perspicacity. 1 be Dover and Hennessey contingents broke for Watonga, the county seat of C Couuty. Tbe boomers who were su- c«in pad near this place made a bee llac for the new town of Caddo Springs, ten Billes north of here. Must of the argonauts In tbe Cherokee iktrip s«t out at the top of Uelr speed for ialoga. In 0 County, although aome of them steered for Watonga. ’lbs excitement which culminated at ao.« grew all Monday night. Those frugal and acquisitive persons who have rv-i—l S harvest for soma weeks by charging |fi for the privilege of sleeping In a Chair or a dry goods box 1* a bar- room found their income much cur- tellrd. bo body apparently cared to sleep and ths hoars of tbs night were passed in planning the campaign for the «tey or in playing cards or telling storiaa. ibsre wM surprisingly little drunksa- USSR. No DM cared to risk bis chancre 
^ b* “"»“»«■« • *1kg” which 

xrzi, •Li°x 
r.r tk. bort— Zus, 
M good banior, farb— ru~ ,i_ lrrl—Uoa of t»d u—, ul ofaOfaol! lo U. r.(uU|lou Uld out b. fa. i-V. «S— npraauum 

Lyoo. United statao DiMrict Attorney, states that Senator Quay will challenge Congressman Dalxell to a joint debate "Natloual NMlR" or "National Statesmanship ” While ths atatemsol Is not generally credited here, Lyon, who is an intimate 'friend of Senator Quay, claims to deriv# his information from authentic sources. Tbe event, should it taka place, would prove one of natiooal interest. 
Boorox, April 20.—Dispatches received here from Cleveland report the arrest at that place of a woman known by such •a Mr* Dr. War ran, Mr*. Hall, 

the Dark Secret Company, la wanted by the pol.oe of Boston on the charge of etnbeulteg a quantity of val- nubia goods from Installment bouses of this city. She is also charged with ob- taining money under falsa pretences. 

, Albaitt, N. Y., April 20 —Tbe minority report In tbs Maynard care as presented to tbe Senate, is six columns long and reviews the testimony at great length. It finds that tbe testimony In • very care justifies tbe charges and da manda tha resign stion of Jndgs May- nard. Tbs majority report is just aa long aa the minority and concludes that the wit- nesses were all prejudiced against the Jpdge prior to the time they sought to ibvestlgate hi 

it, as shown hy his promotion the distinguished office of deputy-lieu- tenant. He Is considered a handsome man, and rather a favorite with tbs ladles. He haa for this reason. It la said, somewhat aroused ths jealousy of him high-tempered Scottish wife, who bolds the purse of tbs family, tbs Hon- orable Patrick blmsalf bringing nothing marriage more tbaa a dialing asms. i I* MUs Marlon Price. Tbs evidence at tbe Westminster Police Court was of a vary strong character against tbe defendant, who, If tbs story told not only by Mias Price beraelf but by tbe guard is true, deliberately pursued tbs woman, and changed carriages for tbs pur pore of assault. Tbs story told by MU* Price of what bad occurred after tbe Honorable Pat- rick had entered her compartment Is as foUowsi "The prisoner cams lato ths oo in part msnt, and aooa after tbe train started he began to speak to me. I did not wish to enter into any conversation with him. and 1 answered him very briefly. This did not arem to discourage kirn. "He addressed me 1* and sating terms and coming clone to whs re I was sitting be attempted to kins me. I triad to Chim away, bat he sneered*! In ng me. although X appealed to bins tiewtan to 1st ms aluoa. e a gentleman to "Ha triad to re loud as 1 could for help, at 
him. I straggled as hard aa I could, while bs triad by brutal force to kssp ms down. I sac creded In matching the communication cord, and polled it. As 1 reached tbs cord tbe prisoner made a more deter- mined effort to pall me back la tbe struggle tbe front and back of my dress waa torn. When tha train cams to a standstill I changed into another com- 

be no cause tor doubt that N*|. lie Brown, tbe 15-yrer-old school girl of Outgo, who disappeared January 7, and whose body waa found floating It SnMiuebanna River a few miles below Otago, committed suicide through grief brought on by the questionable relatione of her mother and abont whom her schoolmates constantly taunted her. 

J., Aprtl 80.—Joseph Patkrso: . ...    . Fredericks, the Italian, who stabbed his aick wife at a late boar dunday   niB*>t In a house In Saarez si rest, this ! city, has not yet been arrested. The Champion Bprtnlnr Wall* Dead. woman, who was soon to become Nxw York. April 80.—A dispatch from mother, Is lying at the bos pi tel In _ Amhsret College announces that Oharlsa , critical condition. Phs baa an ugly Otla Wells, ths American Inter collegiate "tab wound nplon one-mile runner, died of eovery Is doubtfuL typhus fever lo Cleveland on April 9. He was s graduate of AmMnt in tbe class of 91. and since graduation had been with the Clevslaod **Pl*tnd*al*r.*' ■ began his athletic career In tbs fall of 1W#7, wbso bs played with tbs freshmen football team, an which ha mads a good record. 

the abdomen, and her re 

Cuxersa. Pa, April 80.-Mrs. Carol! Schmidt, the defendant In tbe celebrated Pfltxanmaier murder care, baa bocome Insane. Her attending physician has advised her removal to tbs Norristown Insane Asylum, 'll)# neceeury commit- I paper* have ln-en mads out. The  la made peculiarly and from tbe fact that the woman is llsbls to become 

Philadelphia, April 80. —Private let- ter# received aunounce the death, oo April 2. at a villa near Roma, of Mias Anus Hampton Brewster, sister of Attorney-General Benjamin Harris Brewster. Uba was born In 1818 and Roms about thirty years ago, •ally aad 

Mr* Oregarr's ^ordsr.r re Trial. NIWIOMR. N. Y_»tApril 30. -Tbe trial of Frederick MoOuIre for the murder of Mr*. AmeliaG. Gregory near Middletown, Oct. 14, 1891, Is under way St tha  rt house In this city before Jostiea Bartlett In the Court of Oyer aad Term- iner. There will be forty-eight witnesses for ths prosecution mad about twenty for 

Boerox, April 20—The probate of tbe will of O. F. Bead, which ooarelas a 1*0.000 bequest for a public library I* Buckeye. Peoria County. HI., and $80.- 000 to tbs Boston Uomoophatlc Associa- tion, haa been withheld owing to a ae- 

Gloucshtu. N. J.. Aprtl 80. —Two telegraph operators named Dougherty and Thomas and Poo Us ller Johnson ■milted to prison 
tapping tbe Wostsku Unloa T Company’s wire* a* this potak 

held at the Mayor’s office, tbe chair  of the Finance Committee aad the chair mao of tbs Transportation Com mill*, reported that they had nothing ns. 

Maeager of Few York's Exhibit. Alraxt, N. Y.. April 30.—Governor Flower baa appointed Donald McNaugh- Utn of Mam ford. Monroe county, ox- State Senator, to tbe position of Chief 

Btoxkxah, Mare, April Id.—Job* 0*r- IVy. an Itinerant umbrella reader, who * for shooting a neighbor's i bs wanted tbs 

Crarlrvtos, 8. G, April MX—Robert 
$00,900 bole Building ami Mated insane bp two 

itory of Mire Pries was corrobor- ated tbs condition of bar dress, worn oo tbe occasion, which showed rents both in tbe front and back. Ball was required and famished In tbs ■am of four hundred pound*. 
THi TTBOUUB XX M f HIT. 

T# Be One sf Auetrts's *«*l Suievfalatag Featare as ths Cktaag* Fair. Visssa, April 90.— A plan baa been elaborated for making tbs Tyrolese sec- tion tbs moat entertaining part of Ans trie’s exhibit at ths World's Fair. The purpore In arranging this section will be lo give as graphic a representation as possible of Tyrolean life and scenery for s background to tbe exhibits of Tyro Ires manufacturer*. Tbe section will be circular and the walla will be covered with a panor picture of tbe Rbastlan and Tv rotes# Alps, including the Groas-Qloekner and Ortsr peaks, and tbe largest Ice-field* In cottagre at tbe foot of tbe moan tains two parties of Tyrolean will show their skill In spinning and wsavipg silk and in oarviog. Thru# woman will be taken over ti. maka lace before tbs cot- tage door. ▲ oompany of young men and women singer* will give several concerts dally. Tbe plctureeqae part of tbe exhibit will be under tbe auspice# of tbe hotel amd tavern-keeper* of Tyrol, and the representations of Tyrolese scenery will be made (or the purpose oC inducing American tourists In Korops to pare 

AlxaXT, N. Y.f April 89.—The Excise MU re it passed tbe Hem as has brea pareed by tbe SeoaM without no amend- ■mat, by a strict party vote. The Sunday clause la out, but tha all. night selling clause for dtire of 90,000 
kilted. “d th" elT,, *■ Saloons i 900 feet of The MB     In ordar to please tbs druggist# whs did no* like tbe bill aa It aSSSf Senator Cantor after its presage a Mil providing that tbs Comm  of Excise may grant both g druggists lioense and a storekeeper* lies duly licensed pharmacist, but   license than a storekeepers license shall be granted to any person bolding a ete ltesore This MU will be i tbe majority. The fire per rent Internet MU wa la tbe Assembly, receiving only 00 

Roxvort. Mare., April 80. — Jacob Corby, alias Mattson, a Russian Ban who, on April 8, stabbed hie compatriot Henry Bakka so severely that hla death resultvl a few days later, was supposed to have been arrested In Boston yester- day. When the prisoner was brought to this city, however. It was established tbst be Is not tbe murderer, bat bis brother. 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

PRICE TWO CENTS.' 

•ameey Defeated by Ska Preeek. Pams. April 90.— Advlose just received from beoegal are to tbe effect that Samony, tha powerful native King of tbe Niger region has bean defeated by tbe French, near Ksronaoe, on March 14th. This news Is all tbe more Important for tbe reason that tbs Freooh forces In Senegal may attack Dahomey from the 

Wasrixotox. April 19.—Manager Bar- ale »re released yesterday by tbe Wash-' Ington Baseball Clnb. The owners of theclnb have been dissatisfied with their maaagsr for soma time, and their action, therefore, create# little surprise. It la the Impression that Arthur Irwin will be asked So manage tbe Washingtons 
WRIT* OP TBR I 

Five new cares of smallpox ware re- ported to the New York Health Board 'ententeJ. Th* Olympic Club of New Orleans has ncreaaed tha pursa for tha Hall-Flta- immooi fight from $10,000 to $13,000. Frederick Martin Bods us ted L, the well mown writer, la dead at Wisebadsn. la waa horn In Hanover, April 29, 1819. Mr*. Peabody, widow of tbe late Col. George P*#body, and mother of Mrs. William G Eodleott, la dead at Batem, - t, aged 17 yaare. . la reported that tbs yellow fever rgm at Santos Is at an end. The lore of Ufa from this dreadfnl disease haa m very great in that city. Rorewell Smith, President of tbe "Gea- ry” Publishing Company, died at hie ■me I* New York yesterday. He waa ■ru In Lebanon, Conn., March 80, 1889. About 180 prominsot gentiemeu met In conference In Utica, N. Y., yreterday 

Ool., Sunday, firing hla gun right left. Later be was ordered to leave tbe 
It is stated that the North Lloyd Steamship Company has oooclndod to sell tbe Elder, for tbe reaeon that tha repair* aad refitting would oust more 

riot in 1W7. William Cssoasas. s restaurant keeper of East Liverpool, 0., want to tbe office of W. H. and Frank 8peaoer, lawyers, and shot and fatally wounded tbe latter aad slightly injured tbs former. He says bis wife confessed bar Infidelity with tbe Spencer* Fire yesterday at Kenosha, Win., de- stroyed tbs factory of tbs Northwestern Mattress Company, which had a front- age of 400 feet, and tha Kenosha Crib Company, tha Baldwin Coal Yard, and tha Head St Southerland Yard, covering four squares. Wm. Webber, a well known Minneapo- lis bookkeeper. Is wanted for betrayte|| 

ROOT BEER 
A good doll; drink for jamr rjafata. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
ITocrlpUoa lkngglit, 

J1 Wok Front 8l, Ploloflold. N. J 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

OpooOUoo fa til. WUl b. lalomn .. 
Ceaapoala and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
We rtoprdfully aiBdl four ptirooaeo to dress all order* to T. O. Box M. ID-aMonee. U Rarri-rm St_ Koftb Plaints- 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILD— 

Open To-day. 

As endlce* variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Laten Spring stjfea. Perfect Du 

W^LTKR a 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of the Manufacturer If You Want Firat-claaa Goods 

At Low Figure,. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
i’ and Children's Suite at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW store- FRED. W. DUNN, 
10 North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Successor to Barkak-w k Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

You Will Do Yourself en Iniustice If You Fall to Inspect 
Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before 

Purchasing. 

BUTTER STILL LOWER. 
Flcmingion Celebrated llama and Bacon, - - - 12c. IU. Strictly Fresh Coantry Egg* s Specialty. Headqoartrni for llilsburv's Best end oilier graded of Floor. In strictly pare Tea*, Coffees, Spice* and Raking Powder we lead all. Orders called for and delivered promptly. 'Ftore open evenings till 9 p. m. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWTHS ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, !HAY, OATS. 
dl A 83 Somerset 8L, North Plainfield. Telephone call 111. 

s#r, ••.in te it,#**. 
Losqos, April 30.—Th* result of th# ballot taken by tbs Iter bam miner* as lo wbslbsr lbs strike oould bs droppsd or ooutinned, resulted: In favor of oo tinning. 88,151; agMnst, 17.998. Tbs Durham eoalownsr* bar* iaaurd manifasto. Thsy maiatala that svsa fully justify U»s portion Urey took up months ago. aad still maintain. Nor do 

that tha present condition of things will alter for tbs better. On tbs con- trary. tbs owners obrervsd with regret aad alarm etrenmnanoM which point to a deepening d#pre«#lou of trade ratbsr than spssdy Improvsmsota Th# women are taking an aetlvs port aad are gener- ally la favor of tbs strike. 

dltioo will go as far as Abomsy la yas saaMisd. but Whydab will- bs uMd aad bald paraaauonlly by tbs Freosb, thus cutting tha Dahomsyaoa off plso- gstbrr from lbs ana. Tbs pay msnt of tha tribute or altewaoo* te Eteg Mas- ala bos of course, bean dtecootfnuad. It I* bslisvsd that tesre will bs Utste dlf- salty Is tsdsstsg Whydab hr ■—as sf tbaM, allbougb iaadtag (bare is vary 

SS&TBZFi ,rrrarst.-v3 a?: 

Auction Sale A.t Caiey's 
Palsrej Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892, 
AT * P. II. SHARP, 

EXTRAORDINARY 3 A.LEL 
The rontei.te of lhe hoaw* frr.m Sanfunl anil Putnam arenne*, broagLt to my mom« for eonrenlei ee of lale, eonstti ng of floe and artWUc Foroitore, Bed- room Soltea, Hair Matuvaaea. Dtalogroom ttaliaa. Parlor Sttltaa, CabloMa, Car- IH-ta, Tattle, and Hlaoda Two H.no-, one Upright Grand, Tory floe, aad a ihooaeod and one other thing, Rooma opeo for exhlbtttoa Tharaday aflemoan and evening. Coma aad iee If yon cao't hoy. .Sale abMlstely aitliont reaerve or limit aa yoa all kaow who have a tended my aalca. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
are: you aware That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Dnptleataa to Cal Oat hy, are the Heat lo the World, Oar Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all tbe advantage# of ordinary flat pattern Bold. In addition to Lhl* we give yoa gratia a Planed aad Draped IterigB which ti a perleet galde lo work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. CORSLINE, u wmrr rnoirr rntirr. ruiNnilD. H. J. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JillB pi]GY ($f(0GE^IEg 

Nov. 14-1 yr. (Cor. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner is nresr rslishsd without a (teas rf good wtec W« also wteb l km of our patrons and the public generally te our largo sad most carrfally « 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERKES, CLARETS, CBAMPiCKES, BURSlTiWBS, ETC. 

Atie emlfae grade of WhtiUm. Oti. Bna4ti**adCeHtila We tifa kaee aa head a Cat Bclfaliaa of famign end do_fa>k 
ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

If gtvea erall wfll faehta »faeepere oar geode for qeeUl, eadprka whh eay ef th* t"rieee whale**!* hoaeee la N. Y. dtty. Agfa, to. 8-hh\ Ali 
F, LINKE,   

THE FINEST OYSTERS atvtjt AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
a a. AS • 
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I . W. Rrnijoit, Editor and Proprietor.

No. 1 EAST FEOST ariiBKT,

HECOKD FLOOR.

' Entered at tkt Post Offui oi

I.(1. .T". flro .101 Urn • y « r , or Of
ith. Bltiifle eo(i!(«.tiro cent*,
ly carrier*. t«n centa a week

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1892.

WE are often told Uiai "lirao Is mon-
ey." It may be BO. And yet, while we
seem to have all the time there is, we
haven't all the money by any meanB.

AT one time It cost only one shilling
and sixpence to be *nried In Trinity
churchyard. But we are not anxiouB
to be bnrled there even at that reasoni-
able rate.

MR. POWBERLV modestly declines the
presidential nomination and thinks that
some other name will draw better. It
will, Terence, and tlie itnme will be
•tOflneed at Minneapolis.

IT is nota very balmy Spring here,
bnl in England tlie countrj is covere<l
with snow and swept by wild blizzards.
For goodness Bake, what is that Gull
Slrcum doing all this time?

WHEN Grover Cleveland was Govern-
or ofJCew York he told an interviewer
that he-didn't know "a blamed thing
about Ihe tariff." He doesn't seem to
yet Here ia one point, Grover. The
tariff is not a tax upon the people, but
the lKrnocratic party Is.

SOME of the most conspicuous mag-
nates of the Tammany organization, it
aeenis, bnvebc^u evading the payment
of their taxes for many years past.
Drawing big salaries and in sundry ways
depleting the public treasury of large
sums, their names have not appeared
on the tax list. Surely this variegated
abomination of Tammany ought to rele-
gated to oblivion.

Every train via tlie Kojal Blue Lint
_ vestibuled from end to end, and con-
sist* not only of the most luxarious
parlor and sleeping cars ever made by
tiie Pullman 1'alace Car Oompany, but
also or palatial day coaches far in per-
or to the parlor cars run on many lines,
with smoking compartments tilted up
with chairs and solas, tbe same as in
drawing room cars. Although the ser-
vice is so superior aiid tlie time so
quick, on no train are there any extra
charges. To those who desire accomo-
daiioua In the drawing room or sleep-

ig cars only the regular additional
charges are asked, and on all of tlie
trains veatibulcd day coathos are run
open to the public without any extra
cliargea whatever. The tUniDg.car eer-
,ice attached to the princ^ial trains is
a keeping with the Bpleivdid character
it the line's services and the cuisine
equal to tlie best hotels of the-country.

no wonder that the KoyaJ Blue
„ _ has attained phenomenal popu-

arity, and it has not attained iU posi-
ion by any other reason tbau that 11

deserved it. It iff Bo incomparably su-
>erior to any service ever inaugurated
>etween New York and Washington
hat it would be surprising if the public

did not patrouize It so literally; cer-
tainly no one who wants tlie best should
take any other, and when It is consid-
ered that for the finest service in the
world no additional charges of any de-
scription are required, it Bbould receive,
as it does, the endorsement and palron-

of the public.—Christian Leader. 1

IS Jersey City, on Easter Sanday, a
tioy of twelve years, named Haley, ob-
tained liquor from one of the. saloons
and went on a drunken carouse with a
young companion. Several hours later
he was found in afreight ear dying from
the effects of his debauch. In it any
wonder that good men and women feel
constrained to fight against an evil so
daring, so cruel, BO remorseless, that it
reaches out IU its greed after the pen-
nies and the souls of Hie children even
on the anniversary morning of the res-
urrection? EveH good people may dif-
fer about.the methods to be employed
to mitigate the evils of the drink habit,
but there cat* be no difference of opin
ion as to*the terrible wrong and out
rage of "a, system which can thus cor-
rupt and murder onr children. Tl
can never be real prohibition while men
crave the stimulation of drink. B
the saloon keeper who sold the rui
this boy on Easter day could be detect-
ed and hanged, it would dampen the ar-
dcr of the liquor guild immensely. And
why uotT If a man breaks into y
house at night, yon may shoot him like
a dog.v But a rumseller may invade tin
sanctity of your home, break through
ail tbe safeguards of your moral and re-
ligious training, and lure your boy to
infamy-and death—and perhaps the lai
will Iraposea moderate fine.

LISTES to that ragman's wagon. Ev-
ery morning tlie jingle of his chime o'
bells breaks upon the quiet air, Stil
crisp with the frost and chill of Winter,
and wakens memories of the sultry Bum-
mer days of years ago, when that same
melody of bells came down through the
solemn woods from the cattle browsing
along the mountain side, and all the
world seemed permeated and infused
with the gentle spirit of peace and
light and cheer. We can almost catch
again tbe balmy fragrance of the cedar
trees and the subtle woodland perfumes
that loaded the languid air. How cos>
and quiet it was in the grassy intervali
and the shadowy depths where the Run
Kliiue painted shimmering mosaics upon
the old gold of tbe withered leaves, and
the birds looked with nervous wo
upon, the intruders who were as care-
U;m and happy M they. And now and
then, stirring the Summer air, came
that same sweet sound of bells, as tfai
mild-eyed cows wandered at their own
sweet will and nipped the succulent grass.
Bat this is only a phantasm of the golden
Summer, an idyllic dream of the long
ago. It was only the ragman driving
down Somerset street, with his jangli
of bells, and intent simply upon the out-
worn garments that bring thrift to him.
The beautiful Summer is not here, and
Winter lingering chills the lap of April

LUXUXT or MODUS UXLTAT TKATEL.
A recent trip o»er the Royal Blue

Lino, New York to Washington and
return, Impressed the writer most
strongly as to the wonderful possibili-
ties regarding speed aid iixury in rail-
way travel In America. ' Having been
111 nearly every State in. Hie Union and
over a large part of Birope we are
prepared to feel ourselves acquainted
with railway tranBportatt&i thoroughly,
and while in no way filling to recog-

the splendid service furnished the
public by the great railway lines or
America, the writer believes that be
is staling nothing too strongly in saying
that in his Judgment there la not a Ber-
•icti in tlie world, which taken as a
rhole, will compare wlte the famous
Royal Blue Liue, composed or Central
Ballroad of New Jersey^ the Philadel-
phia and Beading and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroads. Not 011U is the time
made between these potnta, vi* this
line, the quickest ever made between
New York and Washington, bnt with a
road-bed that is simply perfect, and t~
equipment BO luxurious as to leai
nothing to be desired, it furnishes 1
doubt tbe finest service of any line in

the w rid.

SOMERSETS DISPUTES ELECTION CASE.

:bn S. Evcritt, Democratic Candidate tor

Freeholder from HiUsbcrmgh Township,

Think* Be ? u Elected—Vcount of Three

Doubtful Votes for Sntph«n the Particular

Bone of Contention.

Somerset county has a disputed elec-
tion case. The-irial waa begun before
Justice Magie at Soinervijle yesterday,

"g- v

The trouble arose as follows: At the
scent Spring election t ie candidates

for Freeholder were John S. Everitt,
[>emocrat, and Jacob I t Sutphen, Re-
publican. Three votea, which were

marked for John R. Sutpiieft, also a
Ittician of the township, were thought
be intended for Jacob It. Sotphen,
d were therefore coanted by the

election board as belonging to him.
>e three votes gave the Republican

candidate a majority of two. Upon the
question whether these votes should

! been counted tho contest was
brought. If they can be thrown
Everitt will liave a majority of one.

Evidence waa introduced to show
that the law had not been complied
with in regard to the proper disposition
of the boxes after the election, and ii
was shown that the boxes had passed
through several hands between the
time of election and tbe day .set for the

ing, and that during thai time they
_!it have been tampered with. Tbe

defense therefore asked the court to dis-
niss the motion to recount, owing to
.he fact that the procfiedings were Ir-
regular and that no evidence had been
introduced by the contestant to s
that the boxes had remained intact s
election. The court ruled that decision
would be given by Wednesday morning
whether a recount of the ballots would
be ordered.

Speaker Bergen and John A. Freek
i|iearf;(l for the plain tin, and Louis H.

Sdienck, the township counsel, for the
defendant

—A trustees meeting will be held in
the W. C. T. U. rooms, Crescent Build-
ing, tomorrow, at 3.30 p. m.

P:eventioii BfttST thin Cure.

Many persons are afflicted with sk
"uptiona, boils or "ulcers. BHANDKETH

PILLS taken freely will in a shorVtlme
effect a complete enr* of all su<
troubles. Ulcers of long standing Iw
been cured by them. Carbuncles have
been checked in iheirlncipiencyby them.
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and
the like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin in time and a few ol
BBASDKETB'S PILLB will prevent many a
alcknem.

BBAXDRETH'S PILLS ate purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe
take at any time. •* •

L Word to Working H a I

•rorUn* right sod roar blood
it- Try • battle of Dr. Howe'i Arabian

Blood Tonic and Me bow 11 will help jmu.
ron will n o n f«el Ukft a DMrman.
Howe-«M(lk Our* Curw Coiumaption and

eap MMcd oou«ba. Bold Hf ~

WOMEN AS ORATORS.

It tl Chlrdr Tftffr Liwk «t *•«!<•• •,
HudlHpa TiMlr l i i n n .

It is not everybody who has yet grown
up to the idea that the female orator Is
an MsentuU part of the social fabric, and
yet we have her mdilraly with as and
taking the prize* away from the sex f~
has hitherto enjoyed a practical mm
oly of the oratorical arts and graces.
Is not worth while to question the pro-
priety of woman's appearance on the
platform. As a matter of fact she ap-
peared there some time ago, bat as a
speaker, hardly as an orator in the
proper sense. It has been several yean
now Biiicn the sight of a woman an a
public speaker oreated even a ripple of
emotion. She has been presiding over
and addressing temperance meetings
and club gatherings, she has lectured to
public aeaemblies, she has made political
stamp speeches. she has even preached
sermons—all without arousing excite-
ment or serious opposition. *

The fact la, women hare ^'arrived'
and the people who are slow to adjust
themselves to the situation are at a dis-
advantage. It matters not whether pub-
lic speaking ia in their "sphere," wo
are mairing public speeches when o
sion seems to call tor them. Conren-
tionalitiee and traditions, authorities
and prejudices are all knocked m the
bead, to be sure. Even SL Paul ts dis-
credited, trot the women go serenely on
—and it most be acknowledged that no
serious calamity has yet resulted. If
they want to. tali out in meeting they
will talk, and it profits no man to say
them nay. On tbe contrary; there are
several reasons why they should be en-
couraged to excel.

" woman will address her fellow citi-
j from the stage or the stomp it is

better that she should do it acceptably.
Even the roost ardent friends of ad-
vanced woman, those who have kept her
in sight in her rapid progress toward
"emancipation," are obliged to confess
to a frequent wish that she wonldnt
when abe essays to electrify the multi-
tude. She may be earnest and eloqnent,

e may be witty and wise, bnt as a
lie sbe cannot speak. Her voice geta

away from her, she la alternately shrill
and husky; she shrieks when she would
bs emphatic; she whispers hoarsely
when ehe would persuade. Sensitive
and sympathetic members of the sndi-
ence incline to crawl under the benches,

has, in short, a voice that was
trained by ancestry and early environ-
ments to domestic uses, and haa Dot
grown to the requirements of a hall.

Henceforth this will be different. Col-
leges recognize thia lack and are pre-
pared to remedy it. If any female stu-
dents show oratorical talent or are am-
bitions to become spellbinders, oppor-
tunity ehall be afforded them. The

uua of the future, and of tho near
re, who speaks in pnblic on the stage

may, if sbe likes, be the Daniel Webster,
the Henry Ward Beecher or the Chsun-
eey M. Depew of her sex. Whether the
young woman who BO proudly bore the
oratorical pennon from the male con test-

' of other Indiana colleges recently
choose to follow np her victory is

not vet known, bat if she does she will
undoubtedly win renown.—Indianapolis
Journal.

Wool dresses are more durable, more
manageable and every way more satis-
factory than those of silk, and white
tbe latter material has attractions for
people of limited means, the wool dress
with handsome trimming will still oo
enpy a large share of the attention of
well dressed and fastidious women.
Indeed, it may be said that in this par-
ticular, the position of silk and wool are
to be somewhat reversed. In old times
« silk dress was the ambition and hope
of tbe woman or girl with a slender
bank account Now, when elegant
woolen materials are much more ei-
pencive than really good silks, the tastes
of persona of limited income can be
gratified by silken fabrics, while the
wool costume with the expensive trim-
ming which often accompanies it will
be the special fancy of the wealthy.
There is in addition much to indicate
tbe popnlarity of fine black woolen
materials. Ladies have grown weary
of faded stripes and streaks in their
light tinted apparel, and are for out of
door wear at least, turning to very dark
colors and black.

Black Henrietta doth, fine camel's
hair and a fair sprinkling of black silk
will, it is said, be the leading material*
for Btreet wear for the coming season.
There are some shades of tan which do
not fade badly, and these will be used
for tailor costumes and semidressy
wear. Nary bine, the various shades of
green, gray, heliotrope, dull pink, cardi-
nal and yellow will be popular colors.—
New York Ledger.

A Novel L«p Te«r Party.
At a successful leap year party given

in Vanity Fair just before the gay sea-
son ended the host received bis friends
in oorrect evening drees made feminine
by a wreath of lilies of the valley upon
his head and an immense bouquet in bis
bands, Each man came with a chap-
eron, and many of them carried bouquets
sent by women who had invited them.
One of the bouquets, imitating the
pretty shower bouquet so popular during
the winter, was of small white turnips
fringed with parsley and white ribbons.
Another was of beets bordered by let-
tuce leaves, and a third was of a head of
cabbage set in a bouquet holder.

Hen carried fans and wore large bows
Of ribbon with long streamers set jnat
Wow the collar at the back. The wom-
en carried crush hats of white silk. As
all things usual were reversed for this
trolie, the cotillon wa* led by UM host-
ess, aod no man was permitted to d»n ce
or go to supper uninvited. The favors
v t n most of them small musical in-
Uramarj ta, n d included French horns,
fetsnrtas, boJte, flukes sod U m b m r i o a -
NeiTVork Post

Quito a large number of well known
English ladies bare recently come ta
grief in the hnnting field; among th*
best known of them being the Dncheas
of Hamilton, the most perfect hone-

CENTRAL •:• HOTE!

Ho. 11 East Front Street.

Windham and Crowlev,

Zimmerman and Rumpf
43 West Front St,

Make a Specialty of Bunders
Hardware. Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agent* for Welcome Olote Stores,
Muniy'a Paint, Buckeye Mower*,
Hnrtm&n Steel Wire Pence.

Oar Opening Was Quite a Success But We Did
Not Dispose Of AH Onr

Ladies & Children's Button Shoes
and Oxfords. Some still left.

Our S3 and #4 men's wear are excelled by none.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,
31 WEST FRONT STREET.

F . L t MARTIN,

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

SODA WATER
•» Try it.

Henry C. Squires' Wheels.
Wheels $GO,

Afen'r* Wheels. $1OO.

IIIGH GRADE WHEELS, $100.
0te"Cl>ililren's Wheels at all prices. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, Ac.

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN. AGENT,
Q F"s.rlt Avenue.'

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

RARJTAN MILLS FSED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 4

Ther. Is more paoflt In smoking Hah
than a learnt tea.

Lawyers generally make good soldier*—
good on tbe charge, yon know.

Aleg*l point—when the lawyer niam
hi* finger to indicate u object.

It require* no tact to b* honest. In-
tegrity to oot p u t ™ «nd off at will.

Althongh • ben may take her nightly
roc*t on a roost, she la not s. rooster.

le rich man has his mag at the bar-
bar's shop. The poor man takes his there.

A wink i i s i good as a written prewrlp-
M l e i knowing soda-water cleric.—

T*u> Sitting*.

IVlcctiugs.

T W. NANB. Chief Justice.

WetDBipka CdmmninJeiT. Mo. M. mmrln M
ond and ton rth Tuesday erenlnjrun Wdunin-
ka Lod«e B<x.miu Mimic Hall Bu.ldin,, oak

! Republican Primary.
The Republican voter* ef the City of

Plainfielrf are requested to meet it th« Re-
publican Association Koomi, East Front
[reel, over the City National Bank, on the
illowing datet, for Ihe election of delegates

_> the State and Congressional Con vent ions
to be held at Trenton, on Wednesday, April
17, 1891, each ward being entitled to one
delegate to each convention. First Ward, on
Wednesday evening, April ia, *t S o'clock.
Fourth Ward, on Wednesday ei-cning, April
ao, at 8.30 o'clock. Second Ward, on Thurs-
4>y evening, April s i , at 8 o'clock. Third
Ward, on Thursday en
8.3a By order of the C

J. B. COWAKD, Secretary.
CKABUS }. F I I K , Ckairmw

April 1J, l i n e

Notice of Dissolution.
Nolice is herehjr given thai the partnership

lately subsisting between Milton C. Barkalew
and Freii W. Dunn, nf Plainficld, New Je
sey, under the firm of Barkalcw & Dun...
was dissolved on the ninth day of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-two by mutual
consent. All debts owing to tht said .part-
nership are lo lie received by said Fred W.
Dunn, and all demands on the said partner-
ship are to he presented to him for payment.
The business will hereafter be earned on
an,! conducted by the sai.l Frr<! W Dnnn at
Ihe old stand. No 18, North avttiue Plain-
field, N. J.

MILTON C. RAHKM.IW,
FUEL W. I)UHH

ted lhi< | | | 4 Hay el April, A, D 1893

For Your Wife!
early, wheth
e tiilntr wom

hins ""'J a
There Is nutting 'noath the skit*
They H> m.irm I !y de*i>lw

Ai to hmve to go and wmh tho#«

n hate;
do against their

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcher & Faulkner,

G.-ncrml a«enta for N. J.
Bend for circular*, or call an<l s«e It at the

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
877 HrMd St., \,-«ark, X J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

rx-coratire Art Hat erlali and S. .vt-lt 1.».

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN I
Eyes EiftMimed FToe.

• »>. • Hut m a m

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Central New Jeraej Land Improveneot Company offer IU hoasea mid
a i»t grcml; rwloced price* am] on er; way icrnm, la the following cttios

(Hid tOWBB. v

Pi>imlat,tjn Tl from M*W Turk. OmnmulMlDn
Elixabflh. 40,00(1 3U mtimU-a. 20 cU. per il»y
Bftyonne, 2&.000 20 ** 16 *»«
NewKrfc. 175,000 30 •< 17 f*
PUInfleid, 30,000 4ft •< 27 •• t

Bariian, 3,000 65 " oft "

Tba

•H 0. M. ULRICH,t-
Dealer ID all kinds of Freah, Salt and Smoked Meat*. Carer of tbe "Cresceni
Brand" ef

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & ;Beef Tongues.
FINE 8AC8AOES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Fnmt Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
F i n e s t ISTe-w ZDairy Btxttex

a"7cr. per 1b.

J. E. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -.-FURNITURE-:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HULETT'S, '
The Leading IXTtisics House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

1 CTOR

W. H. KOOERS,
Cot. Central Aye. and Fifth St.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrttt-elMB Drag Store and Dispensary. The best ItrngB »n<l Medicines
that money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man ami beast, 25c. box. Sliaw'n
Wine Coc*, 76c. per bottte. *

a-ijr. F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties \ Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

!

Tix "Want to Buy * Wheel, Buy the Best,
T H E "WA.K.'WTicSC

)u«t proof be*ring» and tho belt cushion and ptw«utte t in.

I Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park a\ enu

mmmmm PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY, APt 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, rilK PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
42 West Front 8t, 

Male* a Specialty of Builder*’ 
Hardware, MarhinUf and Car- 
pen tar*' Tool*- 

Agrnla tor Welcom* Olohe Worea, 
Munn'l Palot. Backer* Mower*, 
Hartmia Steel Wlie Fence 

IS, 000 176,000 
****'■ i     * prepared to Teel omeelrl* aeqaaloted with railway tnuuporuultn Uiorooghly, and while in no way laiing to reeog- nlio the qtlendid aervicc to/ntabed the irabllc by tho great railway line* of America, tho writer believea that be Opening Wan Quite a Success But We Did 

Not Dispose Of Ml Our 
whole, will compare wltc the tamooe Royal Blno Line, composed of Central Railroad of New Jersey,: the Philadel- phia and Reading and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads. Not only la the time made between these |K>tata, via thlr line, the quickest ever made belwoeu New York and Washington, hot with a road-bod dial is simply perfect, and an equipment no luxurious as to leave nothing to be desired. It fumlshe* no doubt the (nest service of any line in tho world. Every train via the Royal Blue Line is vcellbuled Irom end to end, and con- sists not only of the most luxurious parlor sad sleeping cars ever made by tile Pullman Palace Car Ormpauy, but also of palatial day coaches far super- ior to the parlor cars run on many Hues, with smoking compartmants Oiled np with chairs and sofas, tho same as in drawing room cant Although the ser- vice is no superior and the timo so quirk, on no train are thsire any extra charge* To those who desire accomo- dations in the drawing room or sleep- ing cant only the regular additional charges are asked, and on all of-tho trains vestibuled day couehoo are run open to the public without any extra charges whatever. The dhilug.car ser- vice attached to the priocgml trains is 

Ladies & Children’s Button WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1811. 
and Oxfords Some still led. 

Our $3 and gt men's wear are excelled by none. 
SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 

3» WEST FRONT STREET. 

WB are often told that "timo Is mon- 
ey. " It may be so. And yet, while we seem to have all the time there Is, we 
haven't all the money by any means 

At one timo it coat only one shilling and sixpence to ho tiuried in Trinity churchyard. But wo are not anxious 
to be barfed there even at that reason- able rate. 

-< 0. M. ULRICH, >_ 
iealer In all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Revoked Meats. Oarer of the "Crescent trend" of , 
Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE 8 A UH A OKS A SPECIALTY. 
5 Wert Front Street. The Trade SippMed. 

F. L G MARTIN. 

Mr. I'owiif.rly modestly declines the 
presidential nnmlnnlion and thinks that some other name will draw belter. It will, Terence, and the name will be an- nounced St Minneapolis Cor. Turk avenue and I'ourth street. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
st New Dairy Btxttex, 

2^Zcr. pex lb. 

J. E. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

46 & 48 East Front Street. 

It In nol'a very balmy Spring hero, bat in England the country in covered 
with snow and swept by wild blixxard* For goodness aake, what is that Gull Stream doing all this time* 

SODA WATER 
   the priuc^Nd trains is in keeping wifi) the splendid character uf the line's services and the cuisine    services and the cuisine equal to tho best hotels of the country, it Is no wonder that tba Royal Blue 

Whw Grover Cleveland was Govern or oLKew York be told an Interviewer 
that be didn't know “a blamed thing about the tariff." lie docan’t seem to 
yet Hero is one point, Grovor. The tariff is not a tax upon tho people, but 
tho Democratic party la 

  that tba Royal Blue Lino ha# attained phenomenal popu- larity, and It has not attained its pool- lion by any other rcaaon than that it deserved It It nr *> Incomparably su- perior to any service ever Inaugurated between New York and Washington (bat it would be surprising If the public did not patronise it so Ibcrally; cer- 

Henry f. Squires’ Wheels 
Uoya’ Wheels 800. 

Telephone 155. Men'll Wheel*. 8100. 
J. P. LAI RE & CO., 

LEADS ALL FO& 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Bomb of the most conspicuous mag- nates of the Tammany organisation, It 
seems, have Been’evading Overpayment of their taxes for many years past. Drawing big salaries and in sundry ways depleting the public treasury of large 
sums, their names have uot appeared on the tax list. Hurely this varjegated abomination of Tammany ought to rele- 
gated to oblivion. 

Is Jersey City, on Eoatcr tttuiday, s 
l*oy of twelve years, named Haley, ob- tained liquor from one of the. saloonf and went on a drunken carouse with s 
young companion. Several hours later he was found in a freight car dying from 
the effects of his debauch. Is R any 
wonder that good men and women feel con*rained to fight against an evil so daring, so cruel, so remoradeas, that it reaches out lu Its greed alter the pen- 
nies and the souls of the children even on the anniversary morning of the res- urrection? Even good people may dif- 
fer about .the methods to be employed to mitigate the evils of the drink habit, but there ran be no difference ol opin- ion as to*thc terrible wrong and out- rage of*a system which can thus cor- rupt and murder our childreo. There 
can never be real prohibition while men 
crave the stimulation of drink. But if tho saloon kcc|>cr who sold tho rum to tills boy on Easter day could be detect- ed and hanged, It would dampen the ar- 
dor of the liquor guild immeuaely. And why not? If a man breaka Into your 
house at night, you may shoot him like a dog.; But a rumscllcr may invade the aancllty of your home, break through all the safeguards or your moral and re ligioua training, and lure your boy to Inftuny and death—and perhaps the law will Impose a moderate fine. 

Harness, nil Kinds. 

GARRET Q. PACK El Wool dresses are more durable, more manageable and every way more satis- factory than those of silk, and while tbs latter material has attractions for people of limited moans, tho wool dress with handsome trimming will still oc- cupy a large share of the attention of well dressed and fastidious women. Indeed, it may be said that in this par- ticular, the position of silk and wool are to be somewhat reversed. In old tun re a silk dress was the ambition and hope of the woman or girl with a slender bank account Now, when elegant woolen materials are much more ex- pensive than really good silks, the tastes of panoaa of limited income can be gratified by idlken fabric*. while the wool costume with the expensive trim miQg which often accompantea it will be the special fancy of the wealthy. There is in addition much to indicate the popularity of fine black woolon material*. Ladies have grown weary of faded stnpea and streaks in their light tinted apparel, and are for out of door wear at least, turning to very dark colors and black. in ark Henrietta cloth, fine camel's 
will. It Is said, be the leading materials for street wear for the coming season There are some shades of tan which do not fade badly, and these will be used for tailor costumes and aemidreasy wear. Nary blue, the various shade* of green, gray, heliotrope, dull pink, cardi- nal and yellow will be popular colors.— Now York Ledger. 

Somerset county has a disputed elec- on case. Tho trial was begun before 
notice Magic* at SoincrvL,k* yesterday, 
id promisee to be unusually interest- 

LEADING - FURNITURE DEALER The trouble arose as follow*: At the 
recent Spring election tie candidates for Freeholder were John R Evcritt, Democrat, and Jacob R Butpben, Re- publican. Three votes, which were marked for John R. Sctpben, also a 
politician of the township, were thought to be Intended for Jacob R. Sntphen, and were therefore cotnlod by the election l>oanl m belonging to him. These three votes gave the Repaid icon 
candidate a majority of two. Upon the question whether these votes should have been counted tho contest was brought. If they can be thrown out 
Evcritt will have a majority of one. 

Evidence was introduced to show that the law had not been compiled with In regard to the proper disposition of the boxes after the election, and it was shown that the box« had passed through several hands between the time of election and the day set for Uie hearing, and that during tliai time they might have been tampered with. The defense therefore asked the courtto dis- miss the motion to recount, owing to the fact that the proceedings were Ir- regular and that no evidence had been introduced by the contestant to show that the boxes had remained Intact sim-c election. The court ruled that decision would be given by Wednesday morning whether a recount of tho ballots would be ordered. Speaker Bergen and John A. Frock api>eared for the plainlll^ and Louts H. Bcbeoek, the towuship counsel, for the defendant. 

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, «HM» Children’s Wheels at,all prices. Bicycle Bundrieo, Lamps, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN. AGENT 

a Y-MLilt Avenue.’ 

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Maltress Making 
A SPECIALTY. PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN mr.ES FEED AND MEAI. A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLBrilON* CAM. *0. « OctX-lj. 

HU LETT’S 

The Leading iXTixsic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
Notice of Dissolution. Notice it hereby given that the partnership lately oubaiatmg between Milton C. Ra.kolew and Fred W. Dunn, of Plainfield, New Ter- scy, under the firm of Harkalew ft Dunn. »a* dissolved cm the ninth day of April eighteen handrvd and niaety-twc by mu tool consent. All debts owing to the uid part ixrship are to be received by t*Ui Fred W. Dunn, and all demands on the said partner ship are to he presented to him for payment. Tlic buuncst will hereafter be earned on and conducted by the said Fred W. |>ann at the old stand, No 18, North avmue, Flaia field, N. J. NT it. ton c. Park at iw, Fact- W. Dunn Dated this It* day ef April, A, D. I So* 

LijfTK* to that ragman's wagon. Ev- 
er}' morning the jlnglo of bis chime of bells break# upon the quiet air, still crisp with Uie frost and chill of Winter, and waken# memories of the sultry Bum- mer day# of years ago, when that some 
melody of bells came down through the solemn woods from the cattle browsing 
along the mountain aide, and all the 
world seemed permeated and Infused wiUi the gentle spirit of peace and aan- light and cheer. We can almost catch 
again the balmy fragrance of the cedar trees and the subtle woodland |>erfhmea that loaded the languid air. How corn and quiet it was in the grassy intervals 

At a succesofnl leap year party given in Vanity Fair just before the gay oea- sou ended tho boat received hi* friend* in correct awning draw made femlnina by a wreath of lilies of the valley upon his head and an immense bouquet in bis bauds. Each man came with a chap- ere®, and many of them carried bouquet* sent by women who had invited them. Ono of the bouquet*, imitating the pretty shower bouquet so popular daring the winter, waa of small white turnips fringed with parsley and white ribbons. Another waa of beets bordered by let- tuce leave*, and a third waa of a head of cabbage sat in a bouquet holder. If on carried fans and wore large bow# of ribbon with long streamers set just below the collar at the back. The wom- en carried crush hats of white silk. As all things usual ware reversed for thia frebe, the cotillon was led by the host- 

tak* her nightly 

£odgc IJlcctluos. 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a find-class Drug Store and Dispensary. *#he liest Dregs and Medicines that money can boy. Hie 1 JO Halve good tor man and beast, 26c. box. Shaw's 

Fills taken freely will In a abort lime effect a complete curd of all such trouble*. Ulcere of kmg standing have been cured by them. Carbuncles have been checked In their indpiencyby them. The worst fever sores, bed sores, and the like have been driven from skin by them. Only begin In time and a few of 
BaaxDU-TU'8 Pills will prevent many a sickness. 

Beaxorktu's Pills ate purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe u> take at any time. J * 

WKTIMFKA LODOB MOl lOMOk-Mwtt am. third a* 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Fletcher « Faulkner, 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps and Gas Fixtures.  

Republican Primary. 
The Republican «oim of 0* City of Plainfield are requested to meet *t the Re- publican A—oc I ton Room*, Kail Front Btreet, over (he City Nodosal Bank, on (he following dale*, for the election of delegate* to the Slat* and Coagrewoaal Coavcutioat to be held at Treatoa. on Wednesday, April »7, i figs, each ward bring entitled to one delegate to each convention. Flnt Ward, an WMonday evening, April so, at 8 o’clock. 

CENTRAL Sewing Machines, Paper 
Patterna, Deoorulre Art UcUctml* uxl RunlUn. 

S’aK'BttiKSsiy - 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! Eye. KxewMd Pn. 
Windham and Orowlev. 
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HERE AJftf THKRB,

—Dunellen is to have a dog ordin-

ance.

_,nilef Grant on Sunday ordered the

sidewalk cleared In front of a fruit store

on North avenne.

—Unity Lodge,No. 102.K- of P-.wlll

meet this evening, and confer Ihe Third

Rank upon foar candidates.

—The sixth combination sale of

. horses wok place at the faetropolitan

.stable* on North avenue, to-day.

—The Westfield Musical Society will

-ivc a concert in the Congregational

Gjjani]i at that place tbto evening.

—A sociable wlU be held in the Con-

crci'ationul Chnrcb on Friday evening,

osder the unapict* of the Young Peo-

ple's Society.

A (^j,^ jn die rooms of the Plain

field Camera Club broke loose tula mom

,ng and the contents dripped throng!

into tlie jwetoffice.

—Professor Stnrr will give a lectnn

on tlie "Daily Ufc of the Chinese,1

Tliursday, April 28, at elglit o'clock,

u Assembly HalL

—John Smith was a prisoner before

the fity Judge, tliis morning, charged

with being drunk and disorderly.

Vitis tincd Jive dollars.

A working M m Troni Lodge

Guttle, K. of P., of Somervilli!, will go

to Boflolfe, thin evening, and

ci rank on six ftndiilatoa.

—The Temple Builders, an auxilia

of the Young Ladies Mission Band

the First Baptist Church, arc prcpari

fwr a sociable nuKt Tuesday evening.

Tlie big "C" on the Crescent Ri

roof is 10 grow again. "Dory" Vroo

the well-known manipulator of the

pb'abet, resumes work upon it torn

—[frcker, the furnilure man, ha

added to Ins stock n line of fine window

polos and trimmings. Tiiis he has don

simply for.:ilie acuonimiKlution o( h

—Tlie tletey in making a report b

Hie Commissioners on extension is sab

to be ilue to tlie fact that a new ma

has been made of the proposed roul

in Ni.nl. PfaiafeH.

—The meeting of the St. George"

tYk-hct (flufe fur the election of officers

whicli WHS called for last evening, wa

.postponed until nest week.

—Jamea H. Force, formerly or th

Force Hotel this city, but nnwofth

Mansion House at BounO Brook, was

granted a license by the court at Som

crvflte yesterday morning.

"Mrs. Croon, of Brooklyn," was arresf.

ed by the police, last evening, for dis

release*
y p ,

orderly conduct, . She
upo ing to

—Tlie floral ileeoralions at the Mon

<lay afternoon Club Collation in th

CfiRinn, on Monday, were from the Con

servntories of Charles J. Fisk, Clmrle

I). Wadswortli and .1. K. Myers.

—A valuable Aldornoy heifer, raisci.

a '!»• e<l by A. W. GrifTon, -died o

Stitur.lny,. Mr. Griffen had lieeom

much BtUiened to Ihe animal, and woul

nnl have parted with It for not

—The "Women's Missionary Sofl

of the Congregational Church will ni

in the church parlors on Thnrsda

A[iri! 21, at o'clock. The subject

he "The Work of the New Weal Ed

linn Commission."

—Republican voters in'tlic First

Fonrlli Wards Bhhnld bear in mind th

word primaries, liiis evening, in Assc

cintion Itnll. Eoeh wanl is entltleil

one delegate lo each convention-—t

State and Congressional.

—A special ii-l

t Vfnin

?lal>oratc pro

been arrange

•a pianor Prof. Alber

the Casino

ext week. Stein way A Sons pi

ill be used at the recital.

IIKTB of the Kiiclien G

Committee will give a "Rainbo

" March 10, at the W. C. T. I

rooms, when the Kitchen Garden

exhibit work. An orchestra will

dor music during the evening.

—Do yon know that Whitney se

more carpet than anyone else in Plai

field' Yon can discover that this is

fact by consulting the freight hoo

hooks. Yon can bay Ihrongb htm

Stone, and bay carpels cheaper tha

JOB can by baying from Sloane directl

—The energetic yonng ladles bclon

ing to the "YB," are preparing an ei

tertaiiiment for the Kays' Clnb. Mo

day evening, May 2, has been aet aalo

Tor it, and already considerable loca

talent has been secured to assist M

Eleanor Morrison has charge of t

e.'tnmg'B programme.

—Th

.•Ion Co

Tea,

L«*l'« B°T» Hare Their Sew SoiU.

If any one in PlainBeld (lias been 1

boring uoder the .mpresaton that the ci

was likely to come under martial nil

it is â  mistake. The boys attend I

Mr. Leal'i school are wearing their n«

military uniforms. This will accou

tor the inartial-hke appearance of th

cHy- The boya are drilling fniibfulij

the Crescent Rink building und ezpeci

to make their first appearance

streets on Decoration Day.

General J a m a Negicy h«s retsrnod

l'jairifield nft*r an absencfl of aennX

ontha.

Walter C. Dobbins, of Elm wood place,

visiting at the home of Noah Brooke,

liter of the Newark Advertiser.

Mary Ann, wife of David Pangbom,

ed at ber home on Stelner Place,

orih Plainfleli], this afternoon.

Miss Lnella Trimmer baa been, alnce

iristma*, serving as training none in

e Hospital or the Good Shepherd in

emphiB, Tenn.

Charles H. I>niia*im, of Wheeling,

rVest Virginia, visited hi- brother, A.

Dnnavan, on Qhurch street, Monday.

1B itbout to locale permanently at

renton. •*

•Al" Williams, who played with th.

Vent End Base Ball Clnb, ,at Bomer-

lle, last seasoi, was in town yeater-

iy. He will pJay with the Elizabeth

thletic loam tlis season.

Miss Annie Margaret Geisaenhainpr,

he only dangh ̂ r of. Congressman J. S.

Mssenhalncr, -was married yesterday

Cbarlee Elliott Warren, son of Dr.

eorgc William Warren, of New York.

Tlie funeral of the late Thomas Spar-

ig, who died on Monday, took piaci

rom ips jrusidenee, at No. 5 First

[ace, at itleren o'clock today. The

mains were uken to Greenwood loi

terment.

Superintendent John Bollon Smith,

IO was blown'io pieces by the cxplo-

an of the, American ,-Fo.Tite Powder

illB, near Port Morris, Monday after

>on, «ns 9 near rclalive of Dr. B. J

law, the pharmacist.

Miss Laura E, TetP, a graduate o

he Pt-stalozzi, Froebei Terein, of Ber

,, Germany, will 8|>eak to Plaitifieii

ochera Monday, April 25, at quarter

four o'clock DU "Lessons F

rst Great Teachers."

.ken of ttt Park Cl ab stak* Two Import-

ant ChufH Ik the CeniWtntion of tae

CM.

A ipeclal meeting of tbe Park Club

as held last evening, tbe business on

being a coo pie of changes In the

insiit nt inn. The clnb now baa a men.-

lenthlp of over seyentj. According to

e constitution, no alterations could be

ade lo this all Important document,

ilesB by a majority vote of tlie mern-

m As the club grows the Impossl-

Hty or securing snch a majority for

iy necessary change In the coiistiiatlon

•comes greater and greater.

As it was, tbe most strenuous efforts

;re put forth to soenre on attendar

st night sufficient to make the chanj

iw needed. The 'particular clam

aeuded were the ones referring to the

jte necessary to amend, which wi

made to read so that a vote equal 1

le-qnartcr the membership or tlie cln

n now change the constitution, and

e one referring to the guest* wbicb a

embermnn brlngwilh him. Forsome

ie.tplftined reason the conslitotior

rovided tliat every one of a

lily, excepting his sister and hiss
rother, could enter tlie portals of

louse. Last, night the doors were
large enough

At the rc

, Cruiksl

sidejicc of Mr.

on Belvidere avenne

his evening, ft musicale. will be givei

or Ihe benefit of Grace Church. Til'

ntertainment will be given under tin

ersonal management of A. E. I'corsftll,

r New York.

Advices have lieen received by rela-

•es in this city-of the safe arrival i

•aliam, Texas, of Mr. and Mrs. P, »

•encb and William I>. Craig. Up!

c-ir nrrival there, seven Plaiulifldf

t down to supper—a sort of n r

•ion

Inch,The pastor, Rev. C. I*

Related at a qtfet home t

o. 11, West Ftont street, 1.

id in (-01131'iiue.iiee Miss \,

no kmg«r Miss Ldzzte but Mrs. Lizzie

Vjckware. It was perhaj.fi swmethi

mrprise to some of the friends,

hail been report of a severed t

'flgoment, but •from time immemorial it

as been the privilege of young lovers

j disagree and then agree again. \

•as Ihought test, however, to have til

oddrag a private one. No iuvitatioi

were issued.—From Kev. C. L. GocM

icli's paper.

All who were In Uie^liurc'i six yeai

go will be luiartwted to bear from M

il Mrs. Roncy, to whom onr churc

CK BO muth, aJid whom none of-t

orget, and whom we have not ceased

o miss. The pastbr had the pleasur

visiting them in their home in Knox

11c, and was entertained with al

iiiliiern hospitality. They are pleits

illy situated Uiere, and think Ki

lie a fine city, though possibly frug

ents of their hearts arc stilly in Plaii

sld. They, are all well except Uia

Mr. Honey IHJIOI lully recovered from

hicli kept him from business for I

months n< the beginning of the ye

y made many inquiries about th

ids here and sent their kind regard

to all.— Ber. € . L. Goodi

Church."

Tbe Oating Bale.

The three days "ouling sale" by

adies of -the first Unitarian Chart!

ipeued last evejiing iu the new cliu.

building on Turk avenne. The atte

I on the opening night was large

affair pronascs to be a great finan

success. Tlie interior of the beiiu

tiful little chapel wafl decorated •

nags and bunting, and the var

hs and tables were well patroni:

ie enteruTyment committee ' li

prepared a short aud novel divdrsio

each evening and lor tomorri

loon.

Brace amreh Election.

The Annual; Parish meeting was

n Eaeter Monday, Messrs. Edi

Finch and C. P. Ball were electee

Wardens, and M e w * J. B. Dunn

0. T. Waring. Howard Fleming, E. N

Erickson, Wilriajn E. Lowe, William R

Cock and W. T. Pelletier, Vesirymi

Delegates lo the Diocesan Con'

tion were elected as follows: J. B. Dt

mont, C. P. Ball and W. E. Low'

Allernfttes, Messrs. Howard Fleming

W. T. Pelletier and W. R. Cock.

She and Lfttla Thompson Hrier Grow 01

Nellie Mcllenry In the dual role

Mile. Electra, the queen of the ar

and her twin luster, Mile. Madelln

Milan, is as chjc and as pretty lookii

aa In tbe seventies, when all the fron

seats were fillet every night to bear

sing "J'retty an & Picture." Nellie!

mry wiU be a t Mu«ic Hall, to-morro

evening.

IBT1E

mber's

•s of society
1 uncles, a
sow thai th'
fulness by i

e well as the mothers
nnts aud grandpare
Ei club has increased
fiiioving the bond of os-
ie small brothers and sis-
here, everything Is likely
:lian ever in Washington

F&OHIB1TI0I IUT1

. V. WIMU of Tiii City BMtwd O H of

UM fMnUriM, u l Swrfa UarnM, of

•OUdllMk,

Abont 300 dereg»te§ attended the

tuto ProhlblUoD donvontion at Tren-

aa, yestenlay. Among them were tan

omen.

1. J. Kennedy, of Jersey City was

ade temporary chairman and W. W.

Wlnans, of tbl» oity, and John P.

Schenck, of Flemlngton, were mode

:retarics. Before the actual business

tegan there were addresses by a number

f flelegates, among whom wus Samuel

' y, ctlairman of ftie National Com-

mittee. -

T. W. Berger, Chairman of the State

ornniittee, George Lamoote, of Bound

irook, and Cortiandt L. Pariter, of

jrth Aniboy, also spoke. The per-

anent organization was effected by

e election of Cottlaudt L. Parker as

halrman.

Fourteen persone '

teleg&tes-at-Large. The vote pro-

^eded by the counties, after a good

I of wrangling as to how tho voting

hould be done. When it ran finally

ounted, George Lamonte, of Bound

t, had 290 votes; Rev. Dr. J. B.

, of Camtlen, 253; Cortiandt L.

er, 170, and W. H. Nicholson or

laddonfleld, U3.

lured elected.

AKXS THE BEST i S WITH HTM

DEdnctor Chapnua Beiignt M Leadw o

the Megnrgiai and OrganiiM a Sew Chomi

Wiili tbo Kowar of tie Oliei Bocietj.

William K. Chapman, tbe popnla

onductor of Ihe Melopoia Society, hai

psigned the leadership of the Musnrgia

l New York to take charge of a

lale voice club. This new aspirant for

nblic favor is called "The Apollo,

nd judging from ita list of active mem

en il will merit praise and win ilistinc

on. Nine years ago Mr. t'hapma;

>rmed the Mesurgin, and by uutirin;

ibors he made Ihe concerts of the so-

.ety enjoyaljle lie bos, however, Ion*

I'cn desirous lo prove what he coult

o with cultivated male voices, beHev

iK lie coukl atitiin ihe sane degree o

erfrciinn in part siiii;i!i^ that lie fins ac-

jiiil.lislietl with the renowned Hubln

teln Club.

Siicii an opportunity seems tio'v af
inkM, and taking with him Hie besi
infers of tlie Meaurgia, lie goi-« inti
ie A.X>UQ with renewed wal. sixteei
four ix.-st diurch und concert BOIOIKK
n- ul ready enrolled lor the concvrti
ext season. Among them we Bud IIIL
jiiowiug well-known iwmeB.
I. Iiieger, Mrs. J. II. McKinLy, II. L.
•ase, J. M. Fulton, M. J. Goldsmith,
V S Htiie, <i. B. Schoomaker, F. V
iilliarcJ, Perry Averill, Albert Ar-
CSCIK.II, KmkTic Uillete, W. H.Joh
ieorge M. BoynUin and others. 1
oucerts will be slrictly private, i

will bc given in the beautiful
rl hall on the Madison Hi|i

onucilmui Sea Elected Preiideat of tha Ee-

psbl lcu Aw«!iatioii In Place of Jod«B Ol-

ridi-A Constitution jjid B f l i » i Adapted.

The members of the Republican Ae-

soHation met in Asiociation Hali, last

ling, to continue the business or-

zjition. The resignation of Judge

:h as President was taken from

table and accepted, and Councilman

William G. E, See, of East Front street,

was elected in hli stead. The com-

ittee^ which hod ID charge the prepar-

iOD of Constitution and By-laws for

e Association reported, and after some

light alterations their report was

idopted.

Icreaftcr the Association is to meet

.he first Tuesday in earn month.

e President are to be elected from

ry ward. Under the provisions ol

he (.-onstllutlon, John II. Doane was

lected Secretary and William T. Kirk,

Treasurer. The Association, by iu re-

rganizalion, will l>c able to do very

ITective work during the campaign

soon to begin. Its olficers, so far as

lected, are capable, energetic Bepub-

in«, and a good practical report may

expected from Plaiufleld this

nn the votes are counted.

i a re Garden.

For tbe Benefit of the Workingmni.

At ihe semi-annual meeting of tin

md Machine Tool Works Bencneiii

jjoeiaticm ihe following officers

laiiimously re-elected:

President—John W. Janice; 1

President—Thomas Fox; Secretarj —

Robert Gow; Treasurer—B. B. York

tees— Lewis Morgan, diaries Qnar

ord, Hiram A. Mears.

The treasurer reported that since Hit

rmation of the society 1650,96 h

;en collected by dues and asscssinen

ind 4722.71 expended In death and sick

•nefits.

H. A. Mears was elected to fill tht
KJancy of one trustee whose term hfti
tpired. The visiting committee fo
•esick consists of Edwin Lewis, Thorn
iiloed, John Dayton, ltot>eri Mclnnls

Ucaben Jones. K. Fuiton aud Joht
Stranilberg.

Soon after the Society was organize

fenty-fivc cents was made upon eat:
ember. About the first of the yei
ere were some Hflecn sick und til
•cessiiiited a draining from the gei
ul fund. But in spite of this I act, tli
>ciety is in good condition.

Bntcbor

The scores

tournament oi

ic Young Men

arc as follows

(Jalliigher . . .
Wlnn
Butcher.
Mack
Butcher

Stack....!..,
fJallagher. . . .

n the individual bowlfn

the alleys of the Oatfto

's Lyccnm last evening

J7
10

20
17
13
12
13
U

t Soloi Make th* To.

The regular monthly sociable of th

f b FiYounfi People'

Baptist Chorch

League of tbe First

as held In the lecture

room last evening. Benjamin Le Vere

played'a number of pretty solos on tb

cornel, Miss EllloU recited seven

limes, and Miss Maggie Vermenle hi

nlshed the piano music There w«

plenty. or eake and cream, and th

yonng people voted the entertali

a pronounced success.

—Tbe Bocidhe at the M. E. Cburc

last evening, waa well attended. Pro

Conde furnWied th music and there

were recitations and singing by the

children of tbe Snnday-achooL

IHYODHG'S DEFENSE
8eBatorstThemsolTeB, Disclosed

Executive Session Secrets.

A LITTLE INSIDE BISTORT.

StftUmnt of Q*n. Bojotcm, tha T«tmui

IM r r i i M d l w - l > w If loom War*
OuHty, m i l l Ha TToqld B, (,'-Slt*d tat
u E»«eutlT. cut*. Ha Wal l M.k. H

Bojnton, tbfl TBteran Washington I
rapondant, prinU m letter In defenM ot
lr. Jamaa B. Toaac, lately ramovad aa

Exeontlr* Clerk of tha SsnuW, and glr-
D( »ome lnaldtt hlstorj of tha publica-
tion of proceeding* ol tha Sanat* In ezoo-

Oen. Borntoa apeak* ot Mr. Tonne's
ong and faoiionbla aarrloa and ditwnd-

tha oharsa that ha betrayed axaontlTa
MCMU.

ThB General sltaa iramaroai CUM from
da paraonaj txpt Hence, whan prominent
tonaton have given th* fullatt lnfortna-

E i r i S Q READ? F0K TEX CAKPAJQB.

n> 60 TO THE STATE SOffVFSTiOH.

iDrtb FUinfield Bepobllcaiu Select Tbfl!

Delegate! to Represent Them at Her

WedDMdaj'i Delibentiom.

The North Plainfield Rci'ubliean

rimary was licit! in Spencer's Hall last

•vening.

Dr. H. K Carroll was made Chair

aan and H. N. Spencer SccreUr>'.

Ex-Councilman Peter A. En.mons din

plain W. U Smith were elected dele-

tes to the Congressional Couventioi

be held at Trenton next Wednesday

April 27, and Hon. Charles Place am

I. N. Spencer to the Slate Conventioi

• bc h

T h e pr imary v
e time.

•ell attended i

SDIKO FOR HIS SALARY.

A Heihunic Ts&chet Te»tinK the LUbility o

School Truteea—The Cue Interesting

it WiU Eitibllsh a Preeelent.

The ease of Albert A. Lance ngaii

ie Trustees of School District, No

51, of Ncshauic, for wages doe hln

as teacher, the trustees having i

a written contract with him to i

he school, aud then hiring son

;lse to nil his place, was begun In

erville yesterday, before Judge Magie

The case is of interest all over th

dtate, Inasmuch as it will settle ji

iw far B contract made by Scln

-ustecs will hold good.

Vm. UUHCI, 35 Lfbrrfj- Wrwl.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
The Oenta' Outfitter," ha* a (tell line

of Spring style- In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call »nd examine mt

TO RENT.

"he Crescent Rink Trail.

g
tion of executi

a fo
proceeding*, e*»n to

ll0*11 t e h th* f l lchecking-"off the- rolfoall toahow "th"« fall
* on oertatn propoaitlona, and In one
e nithdratrlng matter from the eoufl-
itial Ilia and tornlng It trrer bodily to

a correspondent ID order that Ita publl-
i t i o n might bring public aentimeat to

lar upon the Senata and affect Ita ao-
Uon.

Tbe letter U I I I
To-day two oorreipondantd checked the

names on • yen and nay list ot the
ireunt Senate of thews Senators whom
.her knew to hare given newa of « J K D -

Uva Heiiloni. The number thai ab*aked
waa 38. It iaoladsd roanj ol the moat

»nored m m n In the body.
There are IM other eorrrespoudeDti

who,;frora time to time print • • « - . of the
cret senlona. To what an elegant ex-
tct of ainleaa one* would the check
it of tha rest reduce the Senate, and
fore any Sunstor in a flt nf fr-—'*-<

.bes t for him to follow tha
the dlaoreet Irishman so often quoted
who, when saked to plead guilty or not
fuilcy, reeponded: 4tWlll jonr Honor
)lea«e wait till I hear the eridenoe."

In view of tha faota made known in
thla letter the worst that could be aald
it Mr. Young aveu If tbe charge* agatntt
,1m were true te Cbut while be would ID
bat ca*e be unfitted for the position of
xecntive clerk, he would still make an

excellent Senator.

DO YOU WANT

DO YOU WAHT

t u a n l t r HartHHtarr In tha
WAEiuvrmiir, Pa., April 20.— Lawyer

-drtngion, ot Uamphls, Xeon., who baw
Men here seoniing affldATlta for nae. in

th* defeuse ot Alice Mtwhell. Indicted
the murder of Freda Ward, ha.
•d tbKt Alice Mitchell's mother1.

_ en name w u Isabella Scott, and
that lnaanity is hereditary In tha Sec
amllr- Thalfempbl* lawyer baa t*k.
ila aiSdavlta to New York, where ha ex-
pects to submit them to ioaimitj expert*.

W*SHIBOTOB, April 8{>.—Dr. Qmrdne
Ura. Harrison'* pbyclcian, aaid that h
jiUeut was greatlf improved thii mor
ng and that everything looked U T O

able for speedy recovery.

1BTHQITAKI IN CALIFORNIA.

!»«•!•* Shirk Which DiopjiM Clacku.

S i « PBAHOIBOO, April 20.—San I
BCO experienced a aevere earthquake

•hook »t 2:45 yesterday morning.
ocka were stopped all over the city,

„_ no other damtiga la reported.
Despatchea receiTed iiidicato that the
shock was felt throughout tbe wholi
northern portion of (he State.

;I*CISJ.AT., April 20.—A gentleman
tnected with a firm in thla city inter-

ested in the cotton business baa jnst re-
turned from Greenville, Miss. Ha
that the situation In that country
soon be the Russian famine districts over
•a-ftJo on a small scale. The failure of
tbe Goldsmith Cotton and Provision
Company, o( William Moyaa and tha
death of Jonas Guodmnn has completely

ed about 1,500 bl«ck», represeatlag
filiation of 10,000.

NBW Year, April 30—Both Seno
pfaonao Ortega, the Venezuelan Consul
General here, and J. M- Lsiralde, of th.
firm Of J. M. I-alrnlde & Co., emphatl
call* deny the published story that they
are ! • complicity with Qeneral Crenpo
the leader of the reTolotionary army
In the rebellion now in progreaa lo Ven-
ezuela agaiaat president Palacio, b]
sending him Mini and ammunition.

N«w TOM, April a0.~Benj.min D«
forest, adlsaipated youth, whose famll,
are wnallhy, shot himself while in * r«
on Fifteenth *tnet, this oity, ahortl;
after midnight. He had recently be«
In the Keely imtltnte at White Plain'
He was craxy from tbe effecia of liqiio
when the shooting occur ml. Ha wa
not badly hurt.

Conctrninjt tlie Dead Tramp.

Chief Grant has both telegraphed s

•rttit'ii to J. Keating, of Northarop!'

Mass., in response to the telegram of in

qniry received yesterday, concerning

the death or William Keating, who died

the hat at Nctherwood a few days

Ago. In case tbe man's relatives CUD

located, the body will probably be

disinterred aud sent to them.

Utici, N. T-, April 20.— The .
factory of F. E. Woolworth t Co. a*
Oriskaney Falla, thia
•troyeJ by lire (hortly
f^ctorf wu a three set mill and had •_
capacity of from 500 to 800_ pom
yarn per day.
insured.

, *50,000; partial!.

Dealk af a Coml

Had to Sill It on the Spot.

On Tueaday, Jeremiah Bowe piir-

ch&dctl a Holsteln bull from Dr. J. H.

Cooley, of North Plalnfleld. When he

mpted U> drive the animal from Ita

stall the beast refused to go, and the

er bad to kill it on the spot. The

bull weighed about 1,400 pounds.

Worth
. . d people bare found

I Aunt Fanny1! Health BuAtrer- If fO"
ire never used this treat speclfto for the pre-

«T, N. J., A p r i l » J a c o b Olo
former reeident of thU plaoa,

pioneer coal operator of national repu-
tation in ooal circles, and at one time
on. at the proprirtora ol tha KohinOO
Colliery at this place, Udead.

WHITNEY SELLS

MORE CARPETS

THAN

ANY OTHER DEALER

IN Tin? CITY. •

HIS FREIGHT BILLS

SHOW IT.

HAIR ',- CUTTING.

table for a market, for a gym-

n or for a lodge room.

C. K. HAND,
Plalnfleld, N. J

ARTICLES OP TASTE

Yon WLU Find- .

AT rECK'S.

HOAQLAND'S EXPEES3

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

onto , SB North Avenue
Tdrphne Call 111.

Swain, the Frame Maker
mirow.iT

EAST FRONT STXMBT.
2 doors East of P. <X

V. l~ FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VKET4BLES,

25 Wet Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BKTTBB.

FURNITURE
Oar stock 1B larger and better than ever l wf ore

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a ipeclal department for this wort

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, • • FLAIHFIILE, N. J-

NEUMAN BROS
Call special attention to rauUBv

irices in tbe large select-OD QI Ihcii

CANNED FRUITS.
Oak 1 und Orange, Slicid_ Peacfies, MIIK
cat Grapes, Petalnma" PlnmB, l J v-1
Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pearn, Uraie.
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinoz Cher

the moat delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

tantly On hand.

COMMUTERS 1
Whir tmj your Clffara In Sew York whrn •

Mother., n North A T C , yoi.cnn gri (hp

FINEST FITK8 AND TENS*

NO TAB Y PUBEJC.

Thursday, Apr. 21.
JOLLY

Nellie McHenry,
PreBentlngJher.circo-comedy

A NIGHT AT THE CIBCCS.

From the Bijon, New York.

Tlae Greatest Sliow on Eart t .

Tlie TentDresslng Hooia-

Beats on sale April 18th.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.

(NoC!|
cture the d ( i n and tnnwIVy

. .Je from Pnre Tiibmion. trtw from HIT-
orinit. A Pure Havana Filler retailed tor bc
• . | .. n:..<..,-.!-n Hceprreand other

X N t h A
DIOBBINS,

X North Avenue.
Ov'Vlvr

X North
nptxwltp B. B. BUtlOD. Ov'.V-lvr

Undertakers and Embalmers.
MO. H FASK AVKNUE

l o t d n n * ttn. • Matitnm avenue,
lurth and Fifth Streeta.
reJpphono Call-Bwldenoe, BT: Ofltee, 40.

OFFICK OF HILLB1DB pKMETEBY

•7TAKTS AKD OTTKRB.

OST.—On Fndaj',
h th

bUck 111111 rdbeLO S T . O n Fndaj, •
wmewhere n o r the Eront Chapd.

• i reward. L«atre at CuUcn's grocery itorc,
neat Pond Tool Wotki.

ook a o d 1 • n n • i r. .'.

. afTj-pe.
ScWnenet

\

LET.—Two office* centially loc*led,
f l S N t h
Proapec* i w i i c ,SB6i

HOW V6U PAV ̂ s j
with your •pplioOioa, Bala
l M t h l lullawDt

Malford, (Broker.) Ag t
l AFETY. high m d e Victor B. Ciufalon

Mew #135 wheel; will sell for
CUh. Courier ofSct.

V'ciCl OB B. mmfalv for wle. Ab»lutflT
high grade $ no tpot cath.

tltD fotatoe*.We b
O choice lot of Eaiir Roar, While Stu,
Hebron and Blurt Potatoes .elected «
pecialljr for wed and pui up in new baneU.
Cone and fee » before n i bay. Pl.inmdd
Produce Co., 19 »nd 31 North irenue.

(TH-I OA W I L L B U Y » high gnAe. c.ih
Q p l Z U i " tire VtctorB. Afawilatair
a n . 11 i. . t i n - t r f . Caariaroaa.

Fair 5t Bazar
Tbe ladles of Friendship Rebecca

Degree Lodge, No. 4, I. O. O. P. of
Plalnfleld wUl hold a fair at

42 West Front Street,
(old Council room) on the

Afternoons of April 20-23,
and evenings of April IS to 23.

Danclaf Er«nln?a. Admisdon 10e-

WE
HAVEN'T SAID

A WORD
About our Ladles' $2 and J2.50 Shoo.

lately. They have been moving right

.long though Tor all that '-Take *

look at them."

F. a—Boys' and Girls dOD't forget

where to bay yoar BUOCB.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

22 Wat Front St.

The oncprlce boot A shoa

MBS. S. RUMMEL,

28 A. Bltbblni Flsee. Near Pood Tool
Worta

Plica Ruunahk .

OUTING SALE

Apr i l 18. 2 0 a n d 21 . 1 8 8 2 .

The aale open* at S p. m. oa Twa-
Oay, April II, and will be conUnoed 01
the aftemoooD and ereolnga or April
30 and t l , fryni s p. m. A uorel and
free entertainment will be gtiea eacn
etenlnt at t o'clock, ami each altar
noon, except Taeadaj, at a. 80. A aap-
per will be lerred on WedneadaJ u d
Thaiadaw from • to B p. B. A large
Tariety of artlctea, naehl and a a » a v
tal will be on aale at Wr prtoea.

ilaatoa 10a.

XgEPLAlMFrey WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,18»2. 

HERE AND THERE. 
 ItnneUco is to hnvn % d°fi ordin- 

ance 
 ililef Grant oo Sunday ordered tbe 

aide walk eMnl In front of n fTOll more 
on North avenue. 

-Unity Lodgt,No. 102,K. of P.,will 
moot this evening, and confer the Third Hank u(»n four can.ll,l»tcn. 

—The sixth combination sale horero took place at the fcotropolitan stablro on North avtrnoo, to-day 
—The WrotBeld Musical Society will 

give a concert In the Coogregrtlounl Cliorrh at that place this evening. 
—A sociable will be held In the Con grrgalumul Church on Friday owning, 

under the aospicea of U.e Young Poo- 
[do’s society. 

_A lank In the roorab of the Plain Odd Camera ( lob broke loose this mora- 
|ng and the conusota dripped through 
Into the poelofflce 

—Professor Starr will give a lector 
on ttie “liailj' life of the Chinese, Thursday, April 2S, «t eight o'clock, 
n Assembly Hall. 

—John Smith was a prisoner bcrorc 
the city Judge, tills morning, charged with being drunk and disorderly. He 
wan lined tiro dollars 

—A working team from ledge of the Castle, K. of P., of Somerville, will go 
to Roselle, tins evening, and work the 
amplified rank on alx candidate* 

t—Tba Temple Builder* an auxiliary 
of the Young Indies Mission Band of the First Baptist Churvli, are preparing 
for a sociable next Tuesday evening. 

—The big “ft" on the Crescent Bink 
roof I* to grow again “Dory" Vroom, 
the well-known manipulator of the al- ptialkct, resume* work ujurn ll toiuor- 

—INicker, the furniture raon, has 
adilcd lo Ins stock a line of One win<low j»n5e« and trimilling. This he has done .simply for ‘tlie aivoiunuNlutiun ol his 
customers. 

—The iJelsy in making a report by the Commissioners on extension to Ik- iluo to Uio fact that a new map li.is Ixen Birnle of the proposed 
in North I'iaiiUlekl. 

—The meeting of the St. George's Cricket Cluh for the election of olDcere, 
mid the tftuunclkm of other busmr*«, which was called for laat cventug, . jM*l|N>iied until next week. 

— James 11. Force, fonnerly of the Force Hotel this city, but now of the Mansion limine at Bound Brook, was 
grunted a license by the court at Som «-rvillo ywtenlny morning. 

A woman who pnve her name ns 
‘•Mrs. Green, of Brooklyn,” was arresfi ed by tlie police, laat evening, for dis- oolerty conduct. ̂ iw* was released 
nisin proiniMiig to kan-1 >wn. 

—The floral decorttking at the Mon- day afternoon Club Collation in the 
Casino, on Monday, were from the C nervalorii-N of Charles J. Fisk, Charles I». Wadsworth and J. K. Myer 

—A valuable Alderney heifer, raised 
a ow id by a. M. Griflba, dM Sat unlay. Mr. GrllTen hud become much attached to the animal, and would 
mil have parted with It fur roach money. 
. —The Women’s Missionary Society of the Congregutlonal Church will meet 
in the chmrh parlors on Thursday, April 21, at o'clock. The subject will he “The Work of the New Weal Educa- 
tion Commission." 

— Republican voters In'the First and 
Fourth Wards shhnld hear in mind the want primaries. Hite evening, tn Asso- ciation Hull. Fnch ward ia entitled to 
one delegate to each convention—the 
State and Congressional 

—A special and elaborate pro. gramme of music has been arranged- 
for Prof. Alt»ort Venino's piano recital at the Casino on Thursday evening of 
next week. Steinway A Song piano win be used at the recital. 

— The members of the Kitchen Os .den Committee will give ft "Rainbow Tcs." March 10, at the W. 0- T. U. rooms, wheu the Kitchen Garden will exhibit work An orchestra will 
der music daring .he evening. 

—Uo you know that Whitney sells more carpet than anyone else in Halo 
field * You can discover that this Is e fact by roiiftulting the freight houae hooks. You can bnjr through him of Slonne, and buy car|>els chtajH-r than you can by buying from Hloano directly. 

—The energetic young ladies belong- ing to the “Ya," arc preparing an en- 
tertainment for the Boys’ Club. Mon day evening. May 2, has been set aside for M, and already considerable local 
talent has been secured to assist Mias Eleanor Morrison has charge of the e real tig's programme. 

CAW Tin TXXZB soma aiowg. 
General Jams Jfogloy baa reloracd 

5 IVl.fiold *rt*v nn nboence of roveral 
Weller & DobUnn, of Elmwood place. Is vfaltlng at the home of Noah Brooke, 

editor of the Newer* Advertiser. 
Mery Ann, wife of Bertd Pen ([bom, died at her homo on Steiner Ware, North Plelnlleld, line afternoon. 
Mlee Lnelle Trimmer bee been, ilnee Glirlsuna* terring as training norae In 

the Hospital of Iho Good Shepherd in Memphis, Tenn. 
Charles 11. Donovan, of Wheeling, 

West Virginia, rinlled hie brother, A. 
B. Dnnerea. on Church street, Monday He in ebool to locate permanently at Trenton. 

“Al" William*, who played with tho Weal End Baee 11*11 Club, At Somer- ville, lam eeaaoa, wM In town ymter 
day. He will play wilh the Elizabeth Athletic team tile nennon. 

Min Annie Margaret Oeincnhalnpr, the only (laughjer of Coogreaamae J. S. 
Oetaaenhalper, *n married yesterday 

Charles Elliott Warren, »on of Dr. 
George wijllaa Warren, of New York. 

The funeral of Iho late Thomas Spar- 
ling, who died on Monday, took piece 
from l»s Residence, at No. & First Place, at (let-en o’clock today. The tains wefe taken lo Greenwood for inierment 

Suprrinhudenl John Bolton Smith, who was blown 10 piece* by tho explo- 
sion of the Amerlcau Forclte Powdc II* near Port Morris, Monday after- 
noon, was a near relative of Dr. tt. J Shaw, tlie pliarameisC 

Miss I-aura B Teltt, a graduate of 
the restwknzl, Frocbcl Ycreln, of Ber- lin, Germany, will spesk to Plaladeld teachers Mond«v, April 25, at quarter 
to four o’clock on “Lesnonn From the First Great Teacher*" 

At the residence of Mr. and Mr* S. 
A. CruiksluHik on Belvidere avonoe, this evening, a mnsieale will be given 
for the benefit of Grace Chnreh. The entertainment will bo given under the personal management of A E. Pearsall, 
of New York. 

Adrlees have boon received by rela- tives in I hia cityof the safe arrival 

tsmhsv, Mias Par* Clah Mska Tea Impart- 
ial Chaagsa la Os Ceasntatlsa If 
Clah. 
A special meeting of the Part Club waa held laat evening, tho bust naan on hand being a couple of changes la the constitution. The dob sow baa 

berahlp of over seventy. According to the eonatltnUon, no alteratlona could be 
made lo thia all Important docn unless hy a majority vote of tlie mem- ber* As Uie dab grown the Imposst blllty of securing such a majority for 
any MCMSOrj change In thn aooatlUlUos becomes greater and greater. A* It waa, the moat strenuous efforts 

ire pet rorih to secure an attendance last night suBcienttoraaketheehangra needed. The particular clauses 
amended wore the ones referring to the 
rote necessary to amend, which made to read so dial a vote equal lo one-qaarter the membership of tlie dab 
can now change the conatltotlon, and 
the one referring to tho guesta which a member man bring with him. For some unexplained reason the constitution provided that ever)- one of a member’s family, excepting hia slater and hissmali hrolher, could enter the porlaia of the dab bouse. lost night the doors were made large enough to admit throe mem- bers of society na well as the mothers and unde* aunts and grandparent* Now that the dub baa iucrawed ita uaelulucsa hy removing the bond or os- tracism as to I tie small brothers anil sis- ters of it* m cm bora, everything is likely to he lovelier than ever in Waahlnglon Park. 

TAKES THE BEST STlfOEES WITH KM. 
Conductor Chapman KniH*i as Lmdst 

the XeruTStx sad Organises a Kew Chora, 
With ths Flower of the Older Society 
william K. Chapman, tho popular conductor or the Molopola Society, has 

resigned the leadership of the Musnrgla in New York to take charge of a new male voice Club. This new aspirant for ■public favor is called “Tbe Apollo," 
ant! Judging from Its list of active mem- bers ll will merit praise and win distinc- tion. Niue years ago Mr. Chapman formed the Meswrgin, and by untiring Irtlxtrs he made the concerts of the so- 
ciety enjoyable He has, however, long 

nognmn rati cog***now 
W. W. Wlasaa ef TUs City Bsstsd Oas sf 

Abort 300 delegates attended tbe 
Bute Prohibition Convention at Tren- toa, yeatertlaj. Among them wen 

L J. Kennedy, of Jersey City wai made temporary chairman and W. W 
Wloans, of this dly, and Joha F Schenck, of Flemlngton, were made secretaries. Before the aeteal business began there were addroesea by a number 
of delegates, among whom was Samuel Dickey, chairman of Ac National Com- mittee. 

T. W. Berger, Chairman of the Slate Committee, George Lamoete, of Bound Brook, and Cortlondt L Parker, of 
Perth Amboy, amo spoke. Tbe per- ms nent organisation waa effected by the election of Cortlandt L Parker as 

Fourteen persona were named for Delegates-at-large. Tbe vote pro- 
ceeded hy the comities, after a good deal of wrangling as to how the voting should bo done. When ll was finally counted, George Lamonte, of Bound Brook, had 290 votes; Bcv. Dr. J. B. Grew, of Camden, 2J3; Cortlandt 1* 
Parker, 110, and W. H. Nicholson of Haddonfield, 1*3. These four declared elected. 
QEITIHO REXDT F0* cxwpxios 

Graham, Texan, of Mr, and Mrs. P. M lwen J(-ron, |iroTe what ho could icvcn. French and Wi liam D Craig. Upon | ,|„ vju, cuilivnted male voice* believ- •llelr arrival there, sevch Plnlnflelden* lug lie could nlinin the aime degree of 
sat down to auoper-a anrt o, a uuloD a.i it were. „u.in Club 

The pa*mr. Rpv C. I. (»<Nnlrich. Surli bii opportunity •coins no*T of- officiated at a qaiet homo wedding al fenlcd, andlinking with him the bro. N’„ W.,t Krui, atnwu lust mo | 
and in contcqneiicc Miss Laxxie Lulng «( mir best eUnreli and concert soioists j jtean* and a good practicai rcjion may already eurolled for the concerts |ie clpcrted from pimnfield Hus Fail next season. Among them we find the following well-known numro: 3Ira W. II. Itleger, Mrs. J. 11. McKinl.y, H. 1. M. Fulton, M. J. Uoidamith, W. S. Iliue, G. B. Sc IKK, maker, F. C Hilliard, Perry Averill, Albert Ar- vesadion. Ffwlenc Glllele, 11. Johns, George 51. Boynton and other* The 

CniDlsu lo Etsctsd Fissldssl sf 
pvbltcu AsMoUtUn la M»c« of Jmdgo VI- 
rich A CoMUtollom fr-Un Adopted. 
The member* of the Republican •Delation met in Association Hail, last 

evening, to continue the business gnii'.ziulQn. Tho ruolyuation of Judge I'lricb os I'resident was taken from Uie 
table aud accepted, and Councilman William G. E. t$ec, of East Front street, 
was elected lu bit atcad. The raitteo which hod lu charge tho prepar ation of Constitution and By-laws for the Association reported, tod after some slight alterations their report wai 
adopted Hereafter tbe A.-aociation la to meet on the first Tuesday in each month 
Vice I'reildent are to be elected from Under the provision* of 
the constitution, .lohn II. Doanc electcd .Som,tiir>' and William T. Kirk, 
Treasurer. The Association, by its 
organization, will be aide to do v etf«*etive work dnnng the rampnign soou to begin. Its officers, so far a* 
Icctcd, ore capable, energetic Ucpub- 

longer Miff Hale but Mia Lizzie Wjckware. Jl wus |K-rha|* something 
of a Surprise to some of the friends, as 9 had been re|»«rt of a severed en- 
gagement, bat from timo tmmeraorial it 
has tKK*n tbe |H-Mlege of young lover* to disagree und then agree again It was thought best, however, to have the 
wedding a priea^ one. No InvitniJona were Issin d —From Rev. C. L. (iood- 
rich’s j.apcr. 

All who wert? in llievrhurch *lx years ago will be lnl«n*Htcd to Lear from Mr. and Mr". Roney, to whom onr church owe* so much, o/.d whom none ofua forget, and whom we havo not cessed to mi ha The iiastor hiwl the phiasure of visiting them in their home in Knox- ville, ami wsh eutertuiiied with all .Soutlicrn liospitaiity. They ore pleas- 
antly aitnaurd there, aud think Knox- ville a flue city, though possibly frag- 
ments of their hearts are still-, in Plain- field. They an? all well except that M r. Roney is not fully recovered from something like nervous prostration, 
which kept him from ImjsIiichs (or two months at the beginning of the year. They inode many iii<|uiripa about the friends here and sent their Liud regard* 
lo all.—Rev. V. L. Good.ieh in “Onr 
Chunli." 

B*T" Have Tk*ir Irw Salt*. If any one in Plainfield |haa been la- borimt U*]fr u,c imprroalou tbu the city 
wax likely to come under martial rale, 
ll !• Oj mintake. Tlie boya auending Mr. Ixwl’i aebool are wearing their military uniform* This will accoont for the tnartial-llke appearance of the 
city. The boy, are driUing faithfully in the Crroceot Rink beildlng a„d expect to make their firat apinraranee on the 
■tree's on Decoration Day. 

concertn will be strictly private, ill be Riven in the beautiful new co rt liallou tile Madiauu Square Garde 

Tux Oatiag IA. 
Tlie three dhya “tniling sale" by the 

ladies of Hie First Unitarian Church 
opened last evening in the new church building on I’urk avenne. The attend- 
ance on the opening night was large 
Tne affair promises lo be a great finan- cial siii cro* Tlie interior of the beau- tiful little chape! was decorated with 
tlaga ami bunting, and tbe various booths and tables were well patronized Tim entertainment committee have prepared a short and novel diversion 
for each evening, and for tomorrow af- ternooQ. 

Grace Oi*rc» Z\*Uo». 
The Annual; Pariah meeting waa held 

on Easter Moialay. Messrs. Edward Finch and 0. P. Ball were elected 
Warden* and Mesar* J. B. Dumont, 
0. T. Waring. Howard Fleming, E. N. Erickson, WUHapi E. Lowe, William R 
Cock and W. T. Pelletier, Vestrymen. Delegates lo the Dioccean Conven- 
tion were elected aa follow* J. B. Do- uiont, C. P. Bali and W. E Lose. Alternate* Meaor* Howard Fleming, 
W. T. Pelletier and W. K. Cock. 
ah, aw* LrRle ThxwprtB See Grew 01* 

Nellle McHenry la the dual role of 
Mile. Electro, tl|o queen or the are* and her lain outer. Mil* Madeline 
Milan, la aa chfc and aa pretty looking aa In the aeveutfe* when all tbe front neats were filing every night lo bror her alng “PreUy SO a Picture.* Nellie Mc- 
Henry will be at Mode Hall, to-morrow 
evening. 

For the Benefit of the Workingmen. 
At the aemhnnnual meeting of the Pond Machine Tool Works Beneficial Asxorlatlou the following officers were unanimously re-elected: 
President—lohn W. James; Vice- President—Tliomai Fox; Secretary— 

Robert Goa; Treaaorer—B. B. York; Trustees—Dcais Morgan, CUarloi Quur- 
fonl, lliranl A. Meat* 

The iremmret reiwirted that alncc the formation of the society gs50.95 had been collected hy does and assessments, 
und *722.'I ex|wmlc<l In doath aud nick Ismcfil* 11. A. Mcars waa elected to fill tbe varancy of one tnislcc ahoso ti rm hatl expired. Tim visiting committee for Ihcsick cnnslsUof Edwin lew,". Thom- us Reed, John Dayton, Rotiert Mclnni* IPdiben .lone* 1C Fulton and John Strandberg. Soon after the Society was organizer) two menders riled snd twenty-five cents was made upon each member. About the first of tlie year there were some fifteen elck und this necessitated a draining from the gen era! fond. Hut In apltc of this loci, lie Society is In good condition. 

looker Score. To, Roedred. 
The scores In the individual bowifng 

tournament on tho alley* of the Catho- lic Yonng Men’s I.yrcnm last ceenlbg ate aa follow, 
Gallagher. . . Winn  Botcher..... Mark 173 Botcher.. Winn 126 Mack... Gallaghe 
Ice Creoo, and Corner Solos Re*, the Ten,, 

Fee?"* **FF7 
Tbe regular monthly sociable of the 

Young People’s League ef the First Baptist Chnreh waa held In the lecture room last evening. Benjamin Le Vere 
played*a nombor of pretty solos cornet, Mias Elliott recited several 
time* and Mias Maggie Verm cole far- nlahed the piano music There was 
plenty , or cate and cream, and the yoong people voted the entertainment 
a pronounced 

—Tbe Buciaftle al the M. E. Church tart evening, waa well nucoded- Prof. Condo furnished the mule and there were rocttaUocm and staging hy the children of the Baaday-ecbooL 

i iho votes are counted. 
ro oo to thz state corrnmoi. 

IN YOUNG’S DEFENSE 
8enaton,Tbemscl r<% Disclosed 

Executive Session Secrete. 
LITTLB INSIDE HISTORY. 

Btawmaat af Oo* Bnyntao, the V.taraa 
Taahlattaa Oomapaadsat. 

U Tnn Woro I Be DultM* IM M BMAtlve Clark. WemU Maka mm Ksaallaal leuMe Waauinutun, April •O.^Oen. H. V. Boynton, tbe veteran Weebinffton oor- reepoodenl, prtote • letter la defect# at Mr. Jem— R Yoaoff. lately removed ee Executive Clerk of tbe Senate, and (tr- ine eon*# Inside history of tbe pubilo* Hoc of proeeedlogs of tbe Senate In exec- utive —eel on. * Oen. Boynton speak* of Mr. Young’s long and honorable aervioe and discred- it* the charge that be betrayed executive mcret*. Tbe Oeaeral eltee numerous cases from bis personal experience, where prominent Senators have (Iven the fall—t Informa- tion of executive proceedings, evsa to checking off the roll call to show the full vote on certain proposition*, and la on* — withdrawing matter from the confi- dential file end taming U over bodily to correspondent In order that Its publl 

To-day two correspondent* cheeked the Dame* on a yea and nay list of th# present Senate of tho— Senators whoa they knew to have given news of eXaoa- tive sessions. Tbe number thus cheeked wee M. It I Deluded many of the most nee In tbe body. 164 other corrreapondeoU honored t There i who,.from time to time print news of secret se—loos. To what aa elegant ex- tract of elulsas ones would the oh—k Uet of the rest reduce the Seo^e, and before any Senator In a fit of forgetful- nees, declares himself not guilty It may be beet tor him to follow the example of lha User— t Irishman so often quoted who, when asked to plead guilty or not guilty, r—ponded: "Will your Honor please wait till I beer th* *rideno*." In view of the foots made known In tide Utter tbe worst that could be eatd of Mr. Young even If the chargee against 

V—anlly Hereditary In the Family. WaanxoTOir, Pa., April 20.—Lawyer Edrlagios, of Uemphla, Toon., who b— been here eecuring affidavits far use In the defense of All— Mitchell, Indicted for tbe murder of Erode Ward, ha- lf arred that Alice Mitchell’s mother's maiden name woe Isabella Scott, and that Insanity Is hereditary In the Scott The Mempbie lawyer bee taken 

Mrs. Harrison's pbyAclon, said tea* bis patient was greatly Improved tele morn- ing and that everything looked favor- able for epeedy recovery. 

Soitfc Plainfield Repobhc.n. Select Their 
Delegatee to Keprreent Them At Best 
Wednesday's Dsllbsretlens 
Tlie North Plainfield Republican primary was Uckl In S|>0DCcr'B Hull lam 

evening. Hr. II. K Carroll was made Choir man and H. N. Spcnocr Secrctory Kx-CouDriluian Peter A. Emoiona aud uptain W. C. Umith were elected dele- 
gale* to tl»o Congressional Convention to be held at Trvntoii next NVedDe*d*}, 
April 27, and Hon. Charles Plan and II. N. .Spencer to the State Conventlou 
ic be held at the oame tlme. Tbe primary was well attended and macb Interest wo* luftnirceted in the 
geiicrel and Stale cauipui^na 

snnro foe his salary 
A HeeLouie Teack«i Tcstiog the Utility ef 

Sehool Trasteee—The C**e Istereeting u 
it WiU EetihUsb a Precelent. 
The caao of Albert A. Lance «kaIiiai 

le TruBtcca of School DUtrict, No. 91, of Ncediaalc, for *»p>* doc him Inst year aa teacher, the trustee*having made written contract Willi him to teach 
ihe •chool, and then hiring aomeone clue lo fill hi* place, wa* begun In Som- 
erville yootenlay. Iieforo Jodge Magi'*. The case is or lutcrcst all over the State, Inasmuch aa It will settle Just how fur • contract made by School Trustees will hold good. 

Coaoeraing the Dead Traap. 
Chief Grant hoa both telegraphed and 

written to J. Keating, of Northampton, Maas., In response to the telegram of In- quiry received yesterday, concern in p the death of William Keating, who died in tho hat at Nolhorwood a few day* ago In cose tbe nan's relatives can 
be located, the body will probably illalnterred and sent to them. 

Hod to Kill It e. the Spot. 
On Tuesday, Jeremiah Rowe pur- chased a Holstein ball from I>r. J. II 

Cooley, of North Plainfield. When be attempted to drive the animal from It* stall the beast refused to go, and the owner had to kill It oo the spot. The 
boll weighed about 1,400 pounds 

Worth Ksewtag. 

PANCT AND 0TYUHH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Wa. Mama, U Ukcriy 8M. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
Tlie Gcals’ Outfitter,” has . fell Hue of Sprint stjles tn 

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

u West Freak MrssC 
TO RENT. 

The Orescent Rink Hall. 

iitable for n market, fer n gjm- 
nnslnm or for n lodge room. 

Add res* 
C. H. HAND, 

Plslnfleld, N. J 

ARTICLES OK TASTE 

Yon Will Kind- J 

AT PECK’S. 

HOAQLAND’8 EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Offlee, 88 North Avenue 
TrtrplwM (nil 111. 

Swain, the Frame Makei. 
m SOW AT 

*3 BAST FRONT STRKBT. 
•1 doom Esst of P. 0. 
V. 1— FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEfiETULES. 
28 Went Front Street. 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BUTTES. 

DO TOTJ WANT 

DO VOTJ WANT 
FURNITURE 

Onr stock It Isrger snd better then ever boforo 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We bare n spedsl department for this worn 

POWLISON & JONES, 
• PLAINFISI.D, N. J. 34 West Front Street, 

IAITHQDAKB IN CA Ll FOBS ■ A- 
levrve toerll Wklek Niepp-* Cl—fe Bel bid No Otker «•■•«* 8a* Foancukxj, April 90 —Son Freo- claoo experienced a severe earthquake shock at 2:43 y—terday morning. Clock* were stopped all over the city, it no other damage Is repo*tod. Despatches received Indicate that tee ebook wee felt throughout tbe whole northern portion of the State. 

  ted with a firm In this city inter- ested lo the cotton buslne— hoe Joel re- turned from GreenvIU*, Ml**. He eey* that the situation lu that country will he the Russian famine district* over •gain oo a email scale. The failure of — - -ifc Cotton and Provision William Moy- and the a Good men has completely 

NEUMAN BROS 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, Pfirod. Pcoenc*, M.i» rat Grape* Pcttlnm* Flnm* Denici Cling Penelie* Bortlett Fear* Grate* • and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Cl-or rie* tbe moat delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
constantly on hand. 

COMMUTERS 1 Why buy your Clrare In Hew Tor* ■ Mosher *. ■ North Avr. ya.ran fr( riNWT nvn AND TKNSr 
NOTARY PTTBUl . 

death of Joi 

They Deny «h# Btery. Nsw Yens, April *>--Botli Snnor Al- phoneo Ortega, the Vauugalaa Cooeol- General here, and J. M Lairalde, of th# firm of J. M. Lairalde A Co., emphatl- colly deny th# pabliehed atory that Urey , m complicity with General Cr— po, f leader of th* revolntiuaary army, the rebellion now in progreae in Van-  j.la against prreident Palaelo, by rending him arms and ammunition. 
A Ueely fnfitoet Alteeepto Oeletee. Nsw Yonx, April »0 — Benjamin Dw (or—i, a aiulp.u.1 youth, -bon. fondly nr. wtwltby, .bot blmwlt wbUn in * enh on Flfuwuth btrirt, thin elty, .hortly after aildnigbA B. bad recently ten* In tb. Kfwly In.Utnta at Wbttn Pinion H. won ernny from tb. oRmu of llqno. when th. nbootibg oecorred. Ho *nl not badly hurt. 

■tin Torn Dzicn, N. T, April SO—Thn yarn factory of F. K. Woolworth * Co. at Orl.hno.y Pall* thin .oantr, wan do .troy-1 by lira .hortly nftor noon Tb» factory wn. a throe »•' mill and hnd t onpnclty of trom S00 to 900 pound, of yam per day. Djn* I nan rad.  . *30,000; portlntl. 

Porasr, N 
rt a C—nt ri—r. J., April 30. —Jtoob Glo*     reald.o t of thin plan* » ploorer coal operator of national topo, tntlon In oonl olrelrt. and at on. tlmg on. of Vhn propririora ot th. KohUoog Colliery at thU piano, Indowt.  

WHITNEY SELLS 

MORK CARPETS 

THAN 

ANY OTHER DEALER 

IN THE CITY. 

HIS FRKICiHT BILLS 
SHOW IT. 

Thursday, Apr. 21. 
JOLLY 

Nellie McHenry 
Present 1 nf£licr drco-eouiedy 

SIGHT AT THE CIRCUS. 
From Ike Bijou, Now Yort. 

Tlie Greatest Show on SarUi. 
Tito Tent Dressing Room, 

Beau on isle April 18th. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(NoCInMls of any kind aoldj Wf manufacture the C1*er» and know they art* mad* from Pore Tfl—'oo, free from — .ring. A Pure Havana FI 1 tor reteltorf U Ala>> Hurbr'ige Ooldrn Tobacooa. M. C. DOBBINS. SI North At en Oppoeue R. R. Btatloa. Oott-Jvr 
jt. msuifVflH1 r uuit,' 

Undertakers and Embalmers. NO. H PARR ATRNU1 Itowldre*—Jteb S* Me* tenn eveoue. bet we fourth and Fifth Btrwtfi. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

LOST.-On Friday, a Mnck dun rob. •omewhere near the Evoaa Chapel, f l reward. I-care at Cnllra’a grocery More, near Pood Tool Worko. 
WANTED.—A good cook and laandreea. Call at IOI Broadway between eleven and twdre. 
F»K SALE.—Remington No. aT‘Trae- writc* in good order, JIJ S^nerort strert. 

ANTED.—Table board#*# at *6 Broad 

1 Dwelling, 7 rooms, 

pnymrat rt Monthly Inrinllwrat tn dry krtlaral Rank, prior I. April loth, ll*, 

Y FICIOS A -toy far mU. A bant, toy V ~w, high (rad* fit no qrt -rib 

Pradnon Cn.. >9 and Jl Barth ■— 
«1 WILL BUY • “e r*4* "*■ 3D1ZU fan tin Victor A Ah.,tody now. Itfanfitji whrtL CartfariOo* 

Fair 5* Bazar 
Tb© Iodic* of Friendship Rebecca Degrre Lodge, Na 4, L 0. O. F. of Plainfield will hold a fair at 
42 West Front Street, 

(old Council room) on th® 
Afternoons of April ao-aj, 

and evenings of April 18 U> 23. 
Danciag Freeing*. Admiral os 10*. 

WE 

HAVEN’T SAID 

A WORD 
About onr Indies' 82 nod fi2. SO Khoon 
lately. They have boon moving right 
along though for all that. '-Take n 
look at them." 

P. a—Boys' snd Girls don’t forget 
•hero to boy your shoe* 

Doane & Van Aredale’*, 
22 West Front St. 

Thn ons-pricn boot 4 niton boose. 

MRS. 8. HUMMEL, 
Gradnntto oaf Kipnrfartto Mdnlfe. 

Prtccn kuMubli. 
OUTING SALE 

» — Orttnrirt ftourt. f— AW* 
April 18. 20 sntl 21. 1888. 

Thn ankopasa nt I p. m. on Tnso- dny, April It, nod will bn continued on thn afteroooon nod nrnalaas of April 20 nod 21, from S p m. A novel end frw entertAlnmeot will bn glvnn rack nvenlng ntl o’clock, sad snch nftnr- Uy, at A. >0. A top- per will bn nerved on Wsdneodny and Thnredny froto I lb Ip* A luge variety ot article* neeftil and nraimn ui wtU be on sofa at fair price* „ 



*i« UM>M who, bradlBB jpp
U » lor no and, oioept to pled**,
Ulmiag to ( U H by mean dE[rM(;
Bat orrop not thon with them.

Th«y h.T. ttwlr da« n n r d ; the? taU
Their lives to u unworthj «od;
On empty ml mi lh« toil expend
Which bad Mcarad » Mrad.

Bat be not thoa M thorn wboM ml nd
la to the pu i ln i hour oODBned;
X*t &o ifooble fatten bind
Thy ion 1 u free a* wind.

Stand nprlcht, apeak thy though!, dccliiri
The tniih thon haul, thut Ul may ibarei
B* bold, procl»lm 11 «verywh<r«|

-Lewii Horrid, In Bellfto-Phlloaoplo Journal

KING JO'S REVENGE.

BY a A. P. Cox.

A braver, truer, nobler-henrt«d M-
lownever lived than Jo King—"King
Jo." the boys called him. -

Jo* w u the "boss" of the band of
cowboys employed on the Starlight
Ranch, In south western Kansas, and

11 what be said was law.
; Jo was a typical cowboy—honest,

honorable, obivalrio, brave, a dead
•Lot, unerring with the lasso, a cen-
taur In tbe saddle. It Is no wonder
Ithe boys called him " Kins Jo ."
1 Jo W«B Mr. Winner's mainstay and
dependence, and he had charge of all
outside work; while all the proprietor
did was to look after the book-keep-

' ing and clerical work Incident to tbe
running of a big ranch lilt© the Star-
llphL

i Mr. Winner thought a great deal of
Jo, but not more tban his daughter

, .Nellie did., Nellie w u sixteen, and
ua lovely a girl as ever you looked
upon. Nellie lilted Jo very much,
loved him, she thought, till the com-
ing of Clarence Herwln undeceived

and taught her what true love

Clarence Mcrwtn was an easterner,
_ " tenderfoot," In the parlance of the
range, and bis handsome face, fine
clothes, and genteel manners were
pot long In making an Impression
Ion the susceptible heart of the girl
[—who had not really yielded up
ber heart to the handsome, stal-
wart cowboy as ye^ but who would
Undoubtedly have done so but for the
Coming of young Merwln.

Merwln had come West to aee the
country, and regain his Health, which
had been lost partly through Indul-
gence In the dissipation incident to
the large cities of the East. He was a
good fellow at heart, but was one of
hose weak persons who art easily

iced by their surroundings..He

trought a trunkful—and finally fell
a love with ber. True, Nellie was
.ot. Just the kind of girl he would

jave thought of falling In love' with
had ha given the matter a thought
before coming to Kansas, but after
being In her company constantly for
several months, he learned to love
her In spite of himself.
i, And Jot He was In despair. He
Was the first to see which way the
wind was blowing, and, noble-hearted
fellow that he was, he made up his
rnlnd to be very gentle with Nellie.
When, however, he went to Nellie and
asked her If she really loved the young
easterner and she said she did, Jo for-
got his Intention to be kind and gen-
tle, and frightened the girl by flying
Into a rago and cursing Merwln
roundly.

| "I ' l l kill the scoundr«ll" he cried;
" he had-no business to come out hers
and steal your love away from me. He
shall not marry you." /
I Nellie burst Into tears, and Jo,
pearly distracted, and not daring to
trust himself longer In her presence,
pushed away to Mr. Winner and de-

r anded a settlement.
Mr. Winner did everything he could

M get Jo to ohange his mind, but to
10 avail; Jo was determined. " I
:an't stay, Mr. Winner," he said,
"and It's useless to ask me. It
wouldn't do at al 1; I'd kill that whip-
per-snapper If I did."

"Then I wish you'd stay I" said
KoHle's father In a half-earpest tone;
" I don't fancy the fellow for a hu s-
t>»nd for Nellie at alL I'd much
rather have you, Jo ."

"But Sellle wouldn't," said Jo bit-
terly, "and she's the doctor. I've got
to go." * '
| Bo the settlement was made, and Jo
began making preparations to leave.
lit was his intention to go early next
morning, and be was up by sunrise.
He had said good-by to Mr. Winner
tbe evening before, and all h« had to
do was to saddle his horse, mount,
and ride away, where, be had not the
least idea; he bad not given the mat-
ter a thought. In fact he did not much
ioare. Anywhere—anywhere—to get
away from the place where be had to
sao a successful rival reveling in the
llov* ha thought ought to be his.
I Having saddled his horse, Jo led
the animal down to th« spring to 1st
.him drink, before starting on what

would probably prove to be a long
and hot ride.

Just before reaching thssprinp, J i
beard a queer whirring sound, and
stopped as if shot at. To the cowboy,
bred on the prairie*, the sound was
recognized on tba instant. It was tbv
warning of ths deadly rattlesnake! l\
sounded too far away to h«ve been
caused by his approach. However, and
Jo wondered what had angered the
reptile. Taking a few steps forward
In the direction of the spring, ha saw
what had aroused the ire of thesnnke.

Stretched upon the sand a few feet
from the spring was Glares.ce Merwln ;
and a foot behind him, colling itself
lor Its deadly stroke, >wae a big rattle-,
enake. And tbe young easterner was
sound asleep. A, hoif-amoked cigar
was lying beside him, and he lay
there wholly unconscious of the deadly
peril tbat tuenpoed him.

There was one thing that Merwln
was noted faff, and that was his early
rising. He wits alwuyn up before day-
break, and out, getting the pure,
fresh air of the morning. Evidently
be had come down to the spring for a
drink, had seated himself, lighted s
cigar, and had dropped down for s
Dap. The snake, coming, probably,
to.get a drink at tbe sfring, found
the sleeper blocking hie » a r S o -
colled, ready for Its deadly stroke,

would precipitate the stroke, and
would be over.

A moment Jo stood artd lookeo\
The thought flashed through his
mind tbat Fate hud stepped in to ar-
range matters and rid btru of a rival,
and for a moment he Wai jubilant;
but then he thought of Nellie. She
had acknowledged that She loved the
man; she would die, perhaps, if he
were to meet with such n horrible
fate. CertAinly she would have noth-
ing to do with him, anyway, were he
to stand by and see tbe rant meet such
a fate without lifting a band to pre-
vent ft, and In an Instant tbe trusty
rerolver was In his hand. Crne'kl It
sront, and the ugly flat head of the
snake flew into the air, severed com-
pletely from Its- body, aEd Merwln
leaped to his feet in alarm. His eyes
fell upon the writhing body of the de-
capitated snake, then upon Jo, stand-
ing there with the smoking revolver
In his hand, and he realized all. He
sprang forward and seized the cow-
boy's band.

"God bless you, Jut" h* cried;
"you have saved my lire I You are
going away. Jo—let ua part as friends.
Nellie told me ell, last eight, but I
hold no grudge against you for
threatening me h 1 don t b!ame you,
only, now t la t you have saved my
life, don't let's part as enemies.1'

" I don't hold no grudge against
you, either," said Jo, in a strained
voice; " take Nellie. Merwin, but—see

iu make ber happy) Ill-treat
id I will follow you lo the ends

of the earth, but whiit I will make
rou answer for ill Good-by " and,
eaping Into the saddle, Jo dashed
.way across the prnlrie and eoon dis-

d f

THAT IB LOO BE BEHIITD.

rach norelties sa have I
chance of taking some hold upon the
fashionable world.

It Is easier to write of these things
this year than last, for society is small-

The number was (oar hundred last
rear; but, as everybody knows, Mr.
McAllister has cu t it down. By next
year there may be nothing left of the
four hundred trot the two ciphers (him-
self and one other), in which case I shall
aare nothing to write about. Now,

•er. a great number of thoughts

come to me on the eve of this religious
festival.

Madison Brown will at tend
.. to-morrow wearing a gown
which is a special Easter gift from her
husband,'who made a pretty penny by
wrecking the .C R. A W. railroad re-
cently. The goods are the latest Paria-
ian erase, and were smuggled into this
port by H u e . de Menthe, the popular

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods purchased at the
stores of any of the merchants named
below, provided the purchase amounts
to ftO cenU cash for each coupon
received.

We agree to accept this coupon —
the above conditions, aid invite yon to
call on us when purchasing goods:

Front

Asaoelattoa

. __r, at W«st treat

T. L. % £ • > , produoe and prorlrton*, SS Westa, produoe t
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"The very picture of elliet"
"Whatis your n ame.my rUUe man?"

the horseman asked.
The little fellow stooped and dipped

the pitcher which be cafried Full of
water, and then, looking up at the

ian, he answered :
" J o King Merwin.Birl"
A flash of delight entered the eyes

of the cowboy. Nellie had not for-
gotten him I She had named ber
Iret born after him 1
"And your father," he asked;

' where Is be?"
A sober look comes over the boy's

" My papa's dead I" he said.
"Joey!" called a volca from the

house, and looking In tbat direction,
the cowboy saw—Nellie)

"That 's mamma callin1 me," the
boy said; "won't you come to the
house? Mamma'll be glad to see you,
~ know, because you're a cowboy, an'
ihe likes cowboys. I'm named fora
towboy—the best man ID tbe whole

The cowboy leaped to the ground
nd walked with the boy to the house.

At sight of him the woman | aied.
" J o l " i h s cried.

Jo King-King Jo—Is once more
"boss "of the cowboys or tba Star-
light Ranch. He Is the husband of
Nellie, too, and a happiei man does
not live than he.

And h* could not think more of
little Jo King Jr., tf be were bis very
own.—Yankee Blade,

A wag In West Virginia concluded
to have some fun at the expense of
respectable people who sign petitions
and testimonials without .stopping to
think whether or not that to which
they a n testifying Is true and for the
public good. He circulated a peti-
tion la his community, stating verbal-
ly to each person he approached that
It was a paper for the beae&t of Mr.
Smith. Of course, everyone was glad
to benefit Smith In so cheap a way,
•ad the paper was soon signed by
nearly everybody In the com-
munity. This joker then chose
• day whan nearly all of the
signers would b* present at the
county seat for preientlcg the peti-
tion to Ui» court. Thnre was a nosh
ID the court room as the whisper went
round tbat the petition lor Smith's
benefit was about to be acted upon.
His honor read a few I.nes, rubbed
his spectacles and looked! up with in-
dignation. "Yon're • likely lot of law-
abiding citizens!" he exclaimed, over
bis spectacles, at the assembled
signers; and then everybody won-
dered what w u the matter. Matter
enough! They had signed m petition
to the court to bavs Neighbor Smith
banned,— Detroit Free Fsesa.

A uomisssmsn tbat Us talk and will
talk m«b( to be mad* to that tin.

FIELDING ON FA8HI0N&

He Deeorfbea tbe Newest Notion*
of l i v e l y Woman.

l
All to ready In New York for tba
aster Sniriur observances. They will

begin with the usual parade on Fifth
•renne, after which the procession will
review. Itself In the various fashionable
churches, and will then march home to
lunch. Women will go in silk and
Ucea; In coata that, are too loose be-
hind, and shoe* which are too tight be-
fore; in their beat cloth™, all of them,,
and one, I ua told. In a spirit of Chris-
tian devotion. But this la only hearsay.
and many case 1 propose to confine my

Mrs. Shifter, who obtained her last
in the Cherokee strip just be-

fore it was opened for settlement, will
wear a gown embroidered with liH™
and will carry a bunch of lilies of the
valley in her hand.

-D the Fifth avenae procession it is
__jbtful If any woman will attract
more attention than Mrs. John Henry
Booker. Mr. Soaker will, as usual, at-

•ervkes at his dub, and will
watch the parade from the window, as
tie and his set have done for the last
thirty years.

The scene which will be presented to
their gaze as they sip their brandy and
Hoda will be grand In the extreme- I
shall not attempt to describe in advance
what they will see. Indeed, there is no
cnowing what Mr. Soaker and his
Iriends may be seeing at any moment.
I shall speak of what I know about
laahlons from my own observation. I
will not engage to famish patterns of
Che garments which 1 shall describe;
bat my language will be so clear that
almost any woman can block the things

at for herself.
Changeable goods are very much
orn in New York thisspring. Fabric,
dor and cat are immaterial. All a
'oman need to do is to wear the ooa-
ima any day when It doe* not rain,

walk two blocks on any New York
street and she will find that the dress has
changed from Its original bne to a dnll

.lor of dirt. As this fashion

will last until the streets
Ida fair to be as enduring as tbe fashion
i noses, spoken of by Moses to Aaron.
Those lovely English bozcoata, cut to

fit like a shirt on a handspike, are com-
ing Into fsahlon for women. They can
be worn with almost anything, but
probably look best with curvature of
toe spine.

The fashionable girl in going wild
about girdles. The old-fashioned belt
bakes one kwk so drmdfnlly abort-
wafetbsd, dont you Itnow. To males tb«
T«ry latest girdle buy a yard of gold oord
and pa*> It three time* anmndthawalat.
Then take In a part of tbe alack Bed tie
H in * torn fool's knot. Let the remain-
der of tne alack fall gracefully over the
bips. A woman looks delightfully com-
fortable in one of these loos* girdle* If
the observer forget* for a moment that
Insid* of It Is a eors*t with a grip a* nn-

t r as the trammels of sin. Thero
Is a mat variety hi the** girdle*, *nd
they will have their day, 1 suppose,;
but for summer wear, and especially In
the evening, I am of the opinion that
nothing will erer be BO popular tor the
waist a»the good old time-honored coat
•leeve with a strong, maacnlin* arm in-
side It

The favorite form* of sldrt sreth*
Mas and the bell. No • ~ - ™ « T T mind

ever been abfe lo (rasp tit* •
utility of U» term Ua* a*

todress. Th* word is harm!**.
U let alone. TnminR to my

w t w n i M y neipto
" I ftn<l MM de«n*d M .
r, c*>«room*rea; not the real

. _ . good*." This I* eaay enongh.
andTirom so high an authority, *hould
be eonchuJv*; but J u t let any man u k
his wif* to explain what she means by

M l d t and la ft* minute he willa bias skirt, and In one minute J»
wkh he had asked her why so many

Solshall notdeacribe the Was sldrt.
The beU is •nfflcienUy Simple. It b e a t
like the lower half of one leg of a pair
of spring-bottom paotaJoonj tamed
bind aide before. Another sldrt about
which we shall hear ft great deal this
««on lathe "ooaet," Bo called becatwe
> oouMt, generally speaklnff, is a thine

which has no proper business In the
une solar sy»tc m with na.
Trains are still worn; and w hen they

_re not in the nmd, they are held roach
higher than heretofore. This fashion
is due to tbe adrent-of the raffled un-
derskirt. There has been nothing new
in hosiery for a perfect age, and the erosa-
tngi In New York are BO dread fully

There Is such a vast diversity In hat*
his season that I shall not be able to
ell my fair readers Just what to choose

I should like ntry much to do so. be
eauae H must be so nice when a woman
t m nomebody a hundred miles away to
lay the blame on if ber husband doesn't
like her hat—nice (or the husband, I
mean, because, ordinarily, she lays It on
*»<«" I shall hare to sdviee erery wom-
an to rely upon her Intuition, that glo-
ruled faculty of her sex by which she
can reach a wrong conclusion quicker
than any man alive can reach the right

The double-turreted hat which was
designed for use In the theater Is going

i. It has served ita purpose, being
cleverly constructed that if the wad

of trimming In front didn't shut off a
t'a riew of the stage, that In the
' would get him sore. The process

of evolution gradually increased tbe
forward turret at the expense of the
after one, until finally tbe latter wholly

BEADRIG EAILBOAB STACK.
pBNTKAL KAJLHOAl) OF VtW i

a. m.-, I2JL, IJW, s jc '»'*". M L a.-n. HJH. U.JU
MS, JJ4. 8J0, »M, 11.13. 12-ii p. m. Bu

. 3 U l 1L1S, a. m-: MB, 3JB. 6J4,
•"i'.i'-^V's.imerTHIi-aI«.on,t80, T.IR, -,A 7JR,

•t»J5. IIUS,*. m.;l*IH,lX«.K>.IMfl.S.0a,8.SS.
9M, p. m.

Pr.MNMMJl SMI BASTOK.
' Lcavr riainHeld at S.IS. HJ7 «.« ». m

disappeared. Then the single turret
got so tall that it toppled over and be-
came the streamer. Streamers have
been getting very bad In the last few
weeks. They were narrow at first, and
about a yard long. Now they are
longer than that and a yard wide. I
saw a woman walk into a theater the
other night with a streamer floating be-
hind her that waa big enough and about
right In coloring to make an awning
for the southern window of a barber

The very latest hat is a "plug" with a
crown of the diameter of a napkin ring.
This hat ia so small that it has to be fast-
ened to the scalp with court plaster, and
sometimes by means of a wire frame
concealed in the hair. Some women are
said to use a perpendicular wire run-
ning down to the plate that holds their
upper teeth in place.

The fashionable sleeve is very loose
and is tied in three places with ribbon.
It gives a woman the appearance of
hating six elbows—which is likely to
discourage the attentions of any man
who doesn't want to 'get up early and
Suild the ldtehen fire.
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A. A. MOLBOD, Pn«. and Gen'
C.G. HANCOCK. Oi-n !

(ALnwtN. A*»-i O w l *

Not Quit* Ih. Sum*.
Slight mistakes In speaking a foreign

language, or in understanding It when
some one else wi'jmiTffc \^ ̂ re commonly
nothing more than ^mtminy1 but a mem-
ber of the Alpine crab mentions an in-

ce of a m

guide, who. aa he says,
talking bad English instead of tndlffer-

it French.
My guide had jnst crossed a snow

bridge over a wide crevasae, and turned
to await me on the farther aide. 1
asked him if it "as weak, he answered:

strong."
Llnralty I attempted to walk across

It instead of crawling. I had almost
reached the other aide when the bridge

way, and after a delirious scram-
3 save myself I s ;bsitled helplessly

Into the crenwae.
However, I did not go far. and when
had crawled out wit b snow down my

neck and up my arms and in all my
pocket*. I discovered that my friend
bad meant "Not strong." I strongly
enjoined him to reserve his English
henceforth for use in the valleys.—
Youth's Companion.

Tk. K«u.« ••>• I~«.
" Why, you haven't left your place,
"Yes I have,"
"Blaasma.1 Wfa-v. evervbodv who

M lived with Mr*. Blank gives bar •
good name."

-Oh, she's an right as far aa good
vatment goes, bat she and I are of

different complexions."
" What ha* that to do with it?"
" What has that to do with it?

Why, her bonnets make me look like
a frieht 1"—Tens Hfftl«<~

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHABHACY.
80 W e * Front 8treet
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BOCND BKOUK KOITTE.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c ,

e are now prepare! with our increase**
facililicR, (having jiurchased the c*tensi>.
yards of MeWTS. A. I). Cook ft Bio.), (.

*j>t!y fill HLE orders *nd solicii jour pat.

B O I C B , R I 7 H Y 0 K &. CO.

Everything ,..,• the Garden.

CHOICE LUTN SFKDS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

House furnisfi!n*r.-.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST PROKT ST.

T H E P L J U . K TO BCY YODB

GROCERIES.

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
OH b i t Front Street, PLAICT1KLD, K, J.

Tbe Only Cigar Store to PlainfieW.
(Ho CunwettM of aar Uad soM J

-- J manufactiire tbe Clears and k n o v t ^
are Bade from I'nrr Tnbaciw, frve from (I
orirut. A Pure H t n u Filler rpUllwl for

G. W. REAMER, • 17 UBERTT ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 P A R K A V E N U E

Plainfleld, N. J.

This esUbUsbmcnl ia now open lo
the public, wlio are ussnred that DO
pcins will be spared to serve them Iu •
prompt *nd sttentlve manner lU
Tier's cclebraled

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
udefaoke

CONFECTIONERY
of their own raanntsc'ture. iI23-U

HENRY (iOKI.LK.R, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

No. 3 Somerset St. PlslnfleU, H. J.
iri f ll kinds ot MKbl

and SuHriicls. Kn
ncd. S*ara Ua« Fitting and
wells put down and repaired.

nlren and Sclnon
ting and PtnmMng.
repaired

JOHN H..SAYRES,

iK'hs, BtMldlerjr, Bluiketft,
Whips, Kobe*, E t c

.- Stpre. Kew Ooods
M). 00 EAST FKONT STREET.

Woolston & Buckle,

Paper Hanging
Wall !*apors and Paintors1 Supplies.

l and Dapartnre of Kalli

Tllrtwi mail to Tr-union anJ Pblhidolphla i

8USD1V MAILA.
I Jrtlr* upon 'mm 0.30 to 10J0 * . M.
Ml!<lcl.M(M>tH^»P.M.

B. R. PiM'B. P. 1

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dingrs and Parties
Furnlsliod witli every requisite. n

a o NOHTH AVRNUK-

TO TH3 PUBLIC I
Havinn puriHaawlYroin <J. A.Uruwp tint

AMEU1CAN STEAM LAUSDBY

Ame rican Steam Laundry,
M RABT FKONT BTKEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUlMi

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On b n M M , apfKMtM Mmliiuin Avti.

Telephone VB Nn. B«.
>mchi-« r»r vcd<llOKS, funuraiH and prlvati

Prompt, enreful drivun, "anj Kcjod uprrici
Horses for MUM drlvTnit.

Boarded Hurse« BTCI-ITC td Cure.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Agent for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
U0 BrotMlwar. New Turk,

tniM call your attention to tbe 31 y e u

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

wurfi bj that Boolctr. Bend for rlnmuvto

7 FJWI Front Street

Aroldent and Fire IiuMirvnc*. Oct. *-n>'

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

U. it MIRTH »Vi:NUK.

[ir.u.tR id

Woe Stone Plugging, Btc.

\ f H. DUNHAM.

Ho. 7 E»»r FKOHI B r u i r ,

toiirance, Beal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
UMMdMlgaalB

WALL PAPERS.
u>44MlsnlDC. •Mlm.M

«cral & Wioofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dolor ll«t QnKlil;

L£HIGH_OOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantlr on bsnd.
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k B
Ysrd, 24 HulUon Arenae, opp. Klcc-

trlc Light BUUon.
o

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue,

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
nns mnd

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Is now reviving ilepoeiU

payable on demand, with

interest at Lhe rute ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annually.

i'aid en all Deposits.

JOHN W. MUfittAT, Praddmt
WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee I'rCBide
NATHAN MARl'KR, " "
ELlAri U. POVS, Tr-aaurer.

Easter Cards

MULFORD ESTIL'S,
Hlatlonery Stor#,

No. !> 1'itrK Avenue,

Plalnf/3ld^ - New Jersey .

r. Leal's School for Boya

Monday. September 14.1881.

WlTT. ft BvcilKl VI.CC, Pl.ltitlHd, N.

JOHN K. liEEUliOWtK. Prop.

CITY IIOT1IL,
'A»K ATE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PL AINFIKID, N. J .
Ii First-Class Family Hotel

r'.ir h n W M H uii'l Trill mi i nl Gu»ti>.

New Planing Mill!
ll:»r*l rtttd FloorfnK. Moil

, W i n d o w Frnmch

Turnings a n d Ecrc l l £*.•»-!; .

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
Best nml cl i inwi from slmklnr acrero •

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Khesnme, An1!.,
Ort.t-y

JKIvofcesioiml Cards .

W ILLIAM A. COIIDINUTUM,
Att.irni->nU[*lw. H M U T mnd Bnllclii

JACKSON * CODDlKOTUIi.

\)unwlcnr-m-Lmw, M M I I I I ID C
arlcs Public, CmrotodinPi* .,f
ml MuttT. rto. Corner Park iv t

• ^ y 1 U.I AH K. «.-ULli KK.

CoHna.-Unr-al-lBi*. SupreBeOourt

CHA
OOUimBLLOR AT LAW.

it National Bank Buildinr. Ooti-lrr

t? A.UVUHAU,

Civil EnRiowr and Snnejor.
PO. T PARC ATBNU*. PLAIHFI ELD. H

u to lb« pMilai hoar eoaflmadi U( as iCQobla r«U«r* bind Thy m«1 aa fiaa aa wind. 
»pH«hi. ap~k thy thoQfht, dvolar* a baat. that all aMy aharai 

KING JO’S REVENGE 
Br 8. A.-D. Cox. 

far away to h ■ approach, bow i what had ang 

iowQ«rer lived than Jo King-" King Jo." the bovs called him. Joe was the “boee” of the band of cowboys employed on the Btarllght Ranch, In southwestern Kansas, and what he said waa law. Jo was a typical cowboy—honest, honorable, ohlvalrlc, brave, s dead shot, unsrrlng with the lasso, a cen- taur In the saddle. It Is no wonder the boys called him " King Jo." Jo wq* Mr. Winner’s mainstay and dependence, and be bed charge of all outside work; while ell the proprietor did was to look after the book-keep- ing and clerical work Incident to the nlng of a big ranch like the Star- light. Mr. Winner thought a great deal of Jo. but not more than bis daughter Nellie did.* Nellie was sixteen. and as lovely a girl as ever you looked upon. Nellie liked Jo very much, loved him, she thought, till the com- ing of Clarence Merwln undeoelved her and taught her wbat true love was. Clarence Merwln was an easterner, a "tenderfoot," In the parlance of the range, and his handsome face, fine clothes, and genteel manners were not long In making an Impression on tbs susceptible heart of the girl —who bad not really yielded up her heart to the handsome, stal- wart cowboy m ydt, but who would undoubtedly have done so but for the coming of young Merwln. Merwln bad come West to see the country, and regain his health, which had been lost partly through Indul- gence In the dissipation Incident to the large cities of the East. Be was a good fellow at hsart, but was on# of thoss weak persons who art easily Influenced by their surroundings. He rode with Nellie, sang with her, read to her from books—of which ha had * brought a trunkful—and finally fell In lovs with her. True. Nellie was not Just the kind of girl be would have thought of falling In lovs with bad be given the matter a thought before coming to Kansas, but after being In her company constantly for several months, hs learned to love her Id sdIIo of himself. And Jo! He waa In despair. He was the first to see which way the wlud was blowing, and, noble^hearted fellow that he was. he made up his fnlnd to be very gentle with Nellie. When, however, he went to Nellie and 
got his Intention to be kind and gen- tle. and frightened the girl by flying Into a rage and cursing Merwln roundly. "I’ll kill the scoundrelT he cried; " he had no business to oome out here and steal your love away from me. He shall not msrry you." Nellis burst Into tears, sod Jo, nearly distracted, and not daring to trust himself longer in ber presence, rushed away to Mr. Winner and de- manded a settlement. Mr. Winner did everything he could to get Jo to change his mind, but to Do avail; Jo was determined. "I can’t stay, Mr. Winner." be said, "and It's useless to ask me. It wouldn’t do at al I; I'd kill that whip- per-snapper if I did." "Then I wish you'd stay!" said Nellie’s father la s half-earnest tone; "I don’t fancy the fellow for a hus- band for Neills at all. I’d much rather hav# you. Jo." "But NeUle wouldn’t," said Jo bit- terly, "and she’s the dootbr. I’ve got to go.” • Ho the settlement waa made, and Jo began making preparations to leave. It waa his Intention to go sarlj next morning, and he was up by sunrise. He bad said good-by to Mr. Winner the evening before, and all be bad to do was to saddle his horse, mount, and ride away, where, he had not the least idea; he bad not given the mat. ter a thought, la fact he did not much care. Anywhere—anywhere—to get away from the place where be had to see a successful rival reveling In the love he thought ought to be bis. Having saddled his horsa, Jo led the animal down to tbs spring to 1st him drinks before startles* on what 
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would probe My prove U be a long and hot ride. Just before reach lag tbs spring, J* beard a queer whirring souad, and stopped as If shot aL To the cowboy, brad on the prairie*. the sound was the Instant It was the ttlesnake! It to have been Vti and Jo wondered what had angered the reptile. Taking a few slope forward In the direction or the spring, he sew what had aroused the Ire ef the snake Stretched upon the sand a few feet from the spring was Clarence Merwln; and a foot behind him. colling Iteelf for IU deadly stroke, was a big rattle- snake And the young easterner was Bound asleep. A helf-amoked cigar was lying beside him. sod hs lay there wholly unconscious of tbedesdly peril that menaced him. i There was ons thing that Merwln was noted f>*r, and that was bis early rising. He was always up before day- break. and out, getting the pure, fresh sir of the morning. Evidently be bad oome down to the spring for a j drink, had seated hlra*«4f. lighted a | cigar, and had dropped down for S nap. The snake, coming, probably, to get a drink at the spring, found the sleeper blocking his war. Now, colled, ready for Its deadly stroke, a movement on tbs part of the sleeper, a movement soon to be made unteaa something Interfered to prevent, would precipitate the stroke, and all would be over. A moment Jo stood and looked The thought fl.shed through his mind that Fats hud stepped Id to ar- range matters sod rid him of s rival, sad for a moment he was Jubilant; but then he thought of Nellie. She hod acknowledged that sho loved the man; she would die, perbai*. If he were to meet with each a horrible fate. Certainly she would have noth- ing to do with him. sojway, were he to stand by aod see the mss raeot such a fete without lifting a band to pre- vent It, and In an Instant the trusty revolver was in his hand. Crack! It pent, and the ugly flat head of the snake flew Into the air, severed com- pletely from Its body, and Merwln leaped to his feet In alarm. His eyos fell upon the writhing body of the de- capitated snake, then upon Jo, stand- ing there with the smoking revolver In his hand, and hs realised all. Hs spraog forward and seized the cow- boy's hand. " God bless you, Jo I" he cried; "you have saved my life I You are going away. Jo—let us part as friend*. Nellie told me oil, last night, but I hold no grudge against you for threatening me; I don’t blame you. only, now that you have saved my life, don’t let’s part sa enemies." "I don’t hold no grudge against you. either,’’ said J\ In a ft rained voice; "take Nellie, Merwln. but—see that you make ber happy 1 Ill-treat her. and I will follow you lo the ends of tbs earth, but whut I will make you answer for it! Good-by." and. leaping Into the saddle, Jo dashed away across the prairie and soon dis- appeared fr«>m view. Huch waa King Jo’s revenge on the mdo who hail robbed him of his sweet- hen rf. 
Six ye «rs have passed. It !• s beautiful evroiog In October. A handsome, bearded cowboy p-lned up his horse at a spring a hundred yards from a ranch-hoove In 8 >uth- westt-rn Kanw. As he does so. a bright-looking little feilo^r of ab>ut live years comes out of the house and approaches the spring. Eigerly the cowboy gaz‘* at the boy. and when the little fellow comes near enough so that bis feature* can be seen, the man utters an exclsmntton: "The very picture of elllel" "WhatisyouT name.my rule man?" the horseman aaked. The little fellow stooped and dipped the pitcher which be carried full of water, and then, looking up at the man, he answered: "Jo King Merwln, sir!" A flush of delight entered the eyes of the oowboy. Nellie had not for- gotten him I Bhc had named her first born after him I "And your father," he asked; "where Is he?" A sober look o face. >mes over the boy’s 
“M; pnpn'v ••Jnnjr cal d.ndl” held. 

hou called a vote* from the d looking In that direction, —Nellie the cowboy saw "That’s mamma callin' me,” the boy said; "won’t vou come to the house? Mam rna’ll be glAd to see you, I know, because you're a eowboy, an’ she like* cowboys. I’m named for a wboy—the best mao In ths whole world, mamma says!” The oowboy leaped to the ground and walked with the boy to the bouse. At sight of him the woman | aied. "JoI” the cried. "Nelltgl" 
Jo King—King Jo—la once more " boss ” of the cowboys of the Star- light Ranch. He Is the husband of Nellie, too, and a happier man does not live than he. And he oould not think more of r.. if b Made. 

mm tar* Wfcmt TM Sl«a A wag la West Virginia concluded to have some fun at the expense of respectable people who sign petitions and testimonials without stopping to think whether or not that to which they are testifying Is true and for the public good. Hs circulated a peti- tion in his community, stating verbal- ly to eaeh person he approached that It was a paper for the benefit of Mr. Smith. Of course, everyone was glad to benefit Smith la so cheap a way, and the paper was soon signed by nearly everybody In the com- munity. The Joker then ahoee a day when nearly all of the signers would be present at the oouoty seat for presenting the peti- tion to the court. Thera waa a bosh in the oourt room as the whisper went round that the petition for Smith i benefit was about to be aoted upon Hie hoe or read a few Loo*, rubbed his spectacles aod looked up with In- dignation. "You’re a likely lot of law- abiding oltlxensl" he examined, ever the* assembled 
derad what was the matter.   enough I They bed signed e petition to the court to have Neighbor Smith hanged.-Detroit Free Passe. A eoagrsssmaa that hie Salk and will talk oagbt to bs mads to shat up. 

To f—Sf—S la OSS's di M's defy aed t to eatoasej. - 

FIELDING ON FASHIONS. 

AU b nmdj la N— Vork (or th. Mr Hno**r otawmoom. Th»; will «!* with th. aotl puwlc « Fifth ireDnt aft*r which the pr’*'—"'•* wtU rorbw.lbelflnth. rorloo* f**hlo**bi* church**. »nd will then march bom* to h. Women will go In silk *»d lecec In *o*t* tb*l *r* loo loo** be- hind. and shoe* which *r* too tight be- fore; la their b**t clothe*. *11 of them,. *od*o*. I *m told. In e ^.Wt of Chrto- U*n doTOtioo- Del thl* I* oul; hatn*;. end In an; C*M 1 propo** to eanOna m; 

.artnanaaor nwpto MS' 1 •»* *«d*-d - bSealadl n*t—cnrnendl not I *tr*l*ht food*- Thl* I* mmf anoegh. *nd. bom-Ugh „ **fbortty, ahould h* oooclmdm but )u*t let *n; man **k hi. wife to crpleln what dm mmbj • bla**kfit, end la on. mlout. b* will wUt he had aahed her wk; ao *u| 

of spring-bottom 
lathe "ooaaeV  I. generally speaking, bathing which bee no proper boslnme in tbs solar system with an ins are still worn; end are not in the mad, they ere • then heretofore. This xantuoa to the edvent-of the ruffled ns- rt There has been nothing new in hosiery for a perfect age, end the mam Ingt in New York era eo dreedfuUy 

There la such a vest diversity In hats this seeeoo that I shall not be able to tell my fair readme Jnst what tochoaee I ahem Id Hite very much to do eo. be cease K must be so nlee when a wocnas has somebody a hundred miles away to lay the blame on If her husband doesn’t 

Punrmui xaroHsw V» 

LOOSE BXHIWTV 
remarks to soch novelties sa hava a chance of taking some hold upon the fashionable world. It la easier to write of three things this year than last, for society u» small- er. The number was four hundred lost •ear. but. as everybody knows, Mr. IcAllister has cut it down. By next jeor there may be nothing left of the four hundred but the two ciphers (him- self undone other). In which case 1 shall bars nothing to writs shout Now, however, a great number of thoughts t to me on ths eve of this religious festival. Hr* Madlaon Brown will «tt*nd church to-morrow wearing a gown which la a special Easter gift from ber husband, Vbo made a pretty penny by wrecking the C R- * W. railroad re- cently. The goods are the latest Paris- ian craze, and ware smuggled into this port by Mora, de Men the, tbs popular 

Mrs Shifter, who obtained ber last divorce In tha Cherokee strip just be- fore It was opened for settlement, will wear a gown embroidered with llMcs and will carry a bunch of lilies of the valley in her hand. In the Fifth avenue procession It is doubtful If any woman will attract more attention than Mrs. John Henry Soaker. Mr. Soaker will, as usual, at- tend services at his club, and will watch the parade from the window, as he and hi* set have done for the lost thirty years. The scene which will be presented to their gaze aa they sip their brandy sod nods will be grand In the extrema I shall not attempt to describe In advance wbat they will sea Indeed, there la no knowing what Mr. Soaker and his friends may bs wring at any moment. I shall speak of what I know about fashions from my own observation. 1 will not engage to furnish patterns of nts which I shall describe; but my language will bs so clear that almost any woman con block ths things out for herself. Changeable goods ors very much orn In New York this spring. Fabric, color and cut are immaterial. All a woman need to do la to wear the ooe- any day when It does not rain, walk two blocks oa any New York strsrt and she will find that th* drssa has changed from 1U original bus to a dull 

o, because, ordinarily, she lays It on him. I shall hav* w> advise every wom- an to rely upon her intuition, that glo- rified faculty of her sex by which ah* reach a wrong oooclnsion quicker than any man alive can reach tha right 
°The double-turret**! hat which was 1 

designed for use in the theater Is going out. It has served Its purpose, bring ao cleverly constructed that if the wad of trimming In front didn’t shot off a man's view of the stage, that In the rear would get him sura Th# process of evolution gradually Increased ths 
after 

mrr Ufa Utile si am. djn. Thl, tjb, im, 
S4 J® ijfwRA'it* 

Punniui akd Rutoii. Lrere PlelnSekl at &JV *JT. Id *_ m tSam u5,i» f’mT' VJS, tLU «. m. 4AT-Ape- Sander at ?.U.'lhCC. IX p. si. Pi. mnri i. sst> Un Honworq. leave Pl^eBrid stj^ su q>.; I J». IJl y.n tn.-For IsbC.tr. Allentown, JW.! n Hsrri-Minr, Pottevlllo. Munch lltunk, W| 

bro' the color of dirt. As this fashion 

will last on til the streets bids fair to be as enduring ss ths fashion in noses, spoken of by Moms to Asrou. Thoss lovely English boxooata. cut to fit like s shirt on a handspike, are com- ing into fashion for women. They con be worn with almost anything, but probably look beat with curvature of the spina Th- fat •bout girdles. The old-fashioned belt toalras one took eo dreadfully abort, wota ted. don’t you know. To mobs the very latest girdle buy a yard of gold oord and pass It three times around the waist. Then take In a part of the alack and tie It In atom fool's knot. Let the remain: dev of th* slack fall gracefully over tha hi pa A woman looks delightfully com- fortable In ons of these loom girdle* If the observer forgets for s moment that Inside of it Is a eorsst with a grip as un- relenting as ths trommels of sin. There Is a vast variety in them girdlea *nd they will have their day, 1 suppose; bat lor summer wear, and especially In th* evening, I am of the opinion that nothing will ever be so popular for the waist oaths good old time-honored coat 

mm ana me aeu. iso masculine mmq has ever bmn obis to grasp ths—entog and utility of th* term Mm as allied to drssa Tfcn sfertf la harmtom adbagfc 

TUX nX-ELBOWKB HIM. 
disappeared. Then the single turret got so tall that It toppled over and be- came the streamer. Streamer* have been getting very bod in th* last few weeks They were narrow at first, and about a yard long. Now they are longer than that and a yard wide. I ■aw a woman walk Into a theater the other night with a etreamer floating be- hind ber that was big enough and about right In coloring to make an awning for the southern window of a barber shop. The very latest hat la a "plug" with a crown of the diameter of a napkin ring. Thl* hat is so small that It hae to be fast- ened to the scalp with oourt piaster, and sometimes by means of a wire frame concealed In the hair. Borne women are sold to nee a perpendicular wire run- ning down to.the plate that holds their upper teeth in place. The fashionable sleeve la very loom and is tied in three places with ribbon. It gives a woman the appearance of having six elbow* which is likely to discourage the attentions of any man who doesn't want to -get up early aod Solid the kitchen fire. How add Fatpm. 

Hot Quite to* Seme. Slight fuistalcm in speaking a foreign language, or in understanding It when some ons elm speaks it. are commonly nothing more than amusing, but a mem- ber of th# Alpine dub mentions an in- stance of a mors serioua nature He was climbing one of th* with a guide, who. as he say*, persisted In talking bad English instead of Indiffer- ent French. My guide had J*»t creased s snow bridge over s wide crevasse, and turned to await me on the farther sida I asked him If it was weak, hs answered: "No strong." Naturally I attempted to walk across It instead of crawling. I had almost reached tbs other side when ths bridge gave way, and after a delirious scram- ble to save myself I a .Ulded helplessly Into the rrevises. However, I did not go far. and when I had crawled out with snow down my neck and up my arms and in all mj pocket* I discovered that my friend had meant “Not strong.” I strongly enjoined him to reserve his English henceforth for ns* in th* volleys.— Youth's Companion. 
Its The Taylor. 
ft laOet* o** to fa 
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COAL, LUMBER 
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A. M. GRIFFEN, 
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The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
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Opposite R- H. Station. 
G. W. REAUER, . I7 UBERTY ST. 
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Interest at the rate ofthre* 
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/.me ‘lean Ste&m Laundry. 
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A. M. si-:gul\e, 

Lain^’s Hotel Stables, 
On frmi W. oeimaltr MadU»n Are. 
Telephone Call No. Caiacbe* fair wwliting* ruiHTSia and private 

U*ht cerrlaeiw of ail d.errlptlona for 
ian|K. careful Triv.iv. and eund aervica Horace f«w bMltea* drivln*. 
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J. FRANK MUNDY. 
General Asret for lee 

fctjuiiable Life Assurance Society, 
1SB Broadway, Mew York. 

mWI cell your attratlou to Ike » year 
INDEMNITY IlONDS 

Umied bp the* Society. Send for rireul 
7 Eool treat Street. 

Arrldmt and Fire 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
!U* 4* 50RTH A TEH UK. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. DUMHAM. 
Mo. 1 *A#T Fmowt Or a a ev. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
Latest ftsoiaoa to 

WALL PAPERS. 
MO. ■ MATT ! 

Easter Cards 
—AT— 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
•• Stationery Store, 

No. 1) Park Aifiiae, 
Plalnf/^Id, New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1B81. 
p«,~lsr,*r’ •“ '">—»*» w/—- JOHN LEAL, OvtA-lrr. 1^.., 1-1..., F‘*i 
JOHN L BKEK110WER. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE-, CORNER 8EC0NH 81', 

noixnsxD, n. j. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Foe l‘vrn>anrni and TraMdcnt Gucel* 
Stnlii «-s a ml HI l Hurtle Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mo" 

ltie*. Window Frantei* 
Turning and Ecrell C i^ l: . 

Slram Kilo Dried Klmliing Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
A. Khmunif. Ag’t., IS BMOADWAT. Od. T-p 

jfvofcsstounl Cards. 
tv and Bullet lev uf Ih.ala and 

ACKAON a CODDIMOTUB. 
mmm 

TELfiOM BUM YOU, 

^yiLLlAM K. McOLlJlUL 
wot-taw. Oup 

rfreUMeoal &k'lto»dtU. 

OOCNBELLOE AT LAW. 
I MaUooal Book BolMlog. Oott-l vr 

P^A. DO MM AM. 
Civil Engineer and Stne/w. 

■O. ? ?Att AYVU1, PLAIN FI ELD. W 


